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REFORM OOOL TAXATION
Dmcu Board Of Trade Sbrb Caavai{B - 

SettlcMd Paity-Pewlopeil Of Ports
Suncftions of policy and an im

portant rcsolntion nisgettins reform 
m taxation for achoolparpoaea were 
among the fnany topkt ditcnsted at 
a apecial meeting of the conneO of 
Dnncan Board of Trade on Wednei- 

. ^y night fait
— After refcrring-lO' the exceHeaoaao 

tendance, Mr. Walter C Tanner, pret- 
tdent, urged the neceiaity of attracting 
wiorc rcildenti tu the diatrfet. Tonch- 
mg thpae of mearj he pointed out that 
when lumber, the main industry of the 
district, sagged, the business of the 
town still carried on. In Cowichan 
were people who had resided in all 

world. He hoped they 
would individually use their connec- 
tions to induce greater settlement here.

The resultant discussion showed 
that raemherl wished the board to be 
ready to give true information to any 
who seek it; to encourage agricultural 
development and the institution of 
lumber mills at poru which now seem 
likely to be used solely for the as- 
aembly of logs for shipment elsewhere.

There was some criticism of the

on land which a returned soldier gave 
present considered that 

$10,000 capital, plus farming knowl- 
w»» wquired to give a man a fair 

•tart on dO acres.
Tha Poahiy Island

l.'.“ve“?Sbir^.tttr d
T. McCaiih Mid this was gf>- 

»fler
'o«p'« of acres.

, Tonchmg the retold claM of settler
Unlll’son*'''' «>“'<' I'vr weiion I1.500 a year. Two questions which 
the committee concerned should in-

ing and of domestic helpjocallit, , 
^v“p1dent 
ohsthred that 
Bay were the 

two larnst outIcU for logs. He saw

be manuhetured on the spot
In a discussion on reforestation it 

was stated that the Cottonwood valley, 
fomerly beautiful with maples and

of rubble. Ram had washed the rocks 
bare. Under present conditions of 
loggtng no reforestation was attempt-

In this connection it was stated that 
Ae tax on cerUin logged off land was 
higher than on forest land. . Lumber 
interests did not consider that refores
tation was profiuble at present After 
lumber became more valu.ible the 
question might be gone into.

Names Comiiifttcce
The president named the foDowing 

committees:—Mr. E. W. Neel and 
Capt. DougiM Craves, settlement; 
Messrs E. G. Sanford and G. L. 
Pearce, finance; Messrs S. ILKirk- 
ham and C. Wallich, publicity and 
organiaatipn; Messrs JI. K. Mac
millan and W. T. McCuish. trade and 
mnsporMiion; Major L. C. Rattray, 
fisheries: Mr. L. C. Brockway. enter- 
tainmehl: Messrs. Rowland Morford 
and R. A. Thorpe, public works.

It was decided to urge, by telegram 
» the mmister of customs and to Mr. 
9 J?-. M. P.. the necessity of
facilities being provided at Dnncan 
custom hemse for the clearance of 
rtips entering Crafton, Osborne Bay. 
Genoa Bay. Mill Bay and Cowichan 
Bay. for lambcr and other cargoes.

The Dtincan o6Rce would be more 
readily accetsible from these points 
thar» present arrangements. All the 
lumber companies exporting from 
these poinu. it was sUted. urge that 
this convenience be provided imrae- 
diately to fealitate shipment of export 
orders fnjm these points.

To Pay for Educotioa 
Mr. K. F. Duncan reported -the sub- 

^nce of a resolution the special com
mittee has drawn op for the considera- 
tjpn of the Associated Boards of 
Trade of V. I. It aims at revision of 
school taxation which now is derived 
entirely from the land.

Its purport is that moneys required 
rowt the cost of public education 

should be derived frgm an income tax 
tmpMed on everybody without ex
ertion. Everybody would then be 
dir^ly interested in education. What 

^ncon. is a burden on 
the land would be removed and the 
cost of education would be-better dis
tributed than it is now.

The resolution also recommends 
constderation of charging a portion of 
the cost of High school and Univer-

I forms bore all the cost whfle Japanese 
and others did not pay. The land was 
bemg taxed out of existence.

The suggested scheme would not, it 
was stated, abolish trustees. The 
money would come direct from the 
RO'’[®™>nent The committee was not 
der liny with details of administratioo 
but with finance only.

^ ^Bqnol To^ on Bgga 
Another resolution adopted for pre- 

•enutlon to the asiociated board, wa, 
in favour of the equalization of the 

*• Iwtween Canada and 
the United ^tca. Thi, wa> sponsored 
by Mr. McCmsh. Mr. E. W. Neel 
ptated that the Cowichan Creamery, 
ai a matter of justice to Canadian 
poultrymcn, lud already gone on re
cord to this effect.

If Ac Australian treaty be consum- 
matei Australian eggs wUl enter 
Canada free and the duty on American 
egga will go up one cent Eqnaliza- 
tipn of the tariff would give thia pro- 
vmce a month longer period of ship- 
raent east

Pending receipt of resolutions of the 
Duncan Parent-Teacher association,

w^d. at the next council meeting, re-

f^d IS'Kokinfh! '
No on for ChOdian

■^tsewliere residents and councils 
nave gone out of their way to provide 
proper entertainment for the Assochit- 
cd Boards convention. It was urged 
on every member to aesist the enter- 
Umment commhtee in preparing for 
the convention next month m Duncan, 
especially as Dr. Kerr, president, has 
done so much to put the city and dis- 
public" * ’‘ffht to a wide

Those present wen:—Messrs. Wal- 
f'r.C Tanner, president. M. K. Mac-
W t‘ u h- Brockway.W T. McCuish; G. L. Pearce. K. F.

BlfflC^nSIT
Nineteen Candidates Presented 

For Confiiniation

DUNCAN. B. C„ THURSDAY, lUNE 11th. 1925.
Subacriptfon $2M Yearly in Advaneo

HOLDING UP W(BtK WINS TWO MEDAIj
On Trestle At Bey—^Board. Of 

Trade Acts Promptly

The fint pBe for the new taDwsy 
exteauon was driven ycaterdag mofc- 
fog. It otttks the Hmit of tfao Insrtc 
to deep water.

Apparently the work le to proceod. 
Word received net before preee thgee 
from Mr. Dickie ihowe thet he hai 
expedited mettcfs et Ottawa.

On Monday it was learned that the 
work, which had been begun on the 
Irenle for the new line of the CN.R.. 
at Cowichan Bay. had been stopped. 
The reason mven was that approval 
of the authorities at Ottawa who have 
jurisdiction over navigable waters had 
not been given.

The plans for this work have been 
passed by the provincial government 
and a^roved by the Dominion engin
eer. The contract has been signed. 
Booms of piling and pile drivers have 
been assembled at the bay and a begin
ning made on the work by the con
tractors. the McDonald Pile Driving 
Co., Vancouver, represented by Mr. 
D. V. McGary, Victoria manager.

On being apprised of the situation, 
the Duncan Board of Trade took im
mediate action and telegraphed to Ifr. 
C. H. Dickie. M.P., Ottawa, to enlist 
his services in straightening out 6ie 
trouble.

It was pointed out to the member 
that authority might be given for the 
contract to proceed pending formal 
approval. As far as is known here 
everything has been done in accord
ance with the requirements of any 
Ottaiora department

Completion of the trestle is of the 
utmost importance to lograg oper
ators and the holding np ot the work 
is held to be a serious inconvenifiice 
to the lumber interesU and the buai- 
hess of the district generally.

In the absence from the city of the 
president Mr. Walter C. Tanner,-this 
matter was promptly dealt widi by 
Mr. M. K. Macmillan, vice-prnf&nt. 
and his colleague on the trade, and 
transportation committee. Mr. W, T. 
McCuUh.

Miss Maude Kier's Success At 
Musical Festival

Mi'idc F. Kier has added to 
rcr reputation as i most promising 
young musician a;id has !>rouglit 
another honour to Jomenos and the 
Jiilrcl in winning the gold medal in 

nMtition for *ceIlo at-the B. C. 
^ Festival in Vancouver last

The solos were “Waldesnihc** by 
Dvorak, and “Ariequin” by Popper.

Miss Kier was also successful in 
winning the first priae, a silver medal.

the ’cello class for candidates under 
19 years of age. In this case the solo 
was “Elegic” by Frank Bridge.

She was accompanied in these com-

education on those who benefit

fitting and contributing ttothing.
Illustrating the nnfoirnesB of the 

present mtem Mr. Duncan cited a 
of Cowichan river where 

•moll owners were compelled to pay 
to raise money to sapplement Ae
ItTV rafll”* while men, working 
not contributfaig’ _ „
of ednearion their children.

a day. 
to the

Bilhon^'j Schofidd. Lord

I* r"d‘kS'ct*'*o‘‘„-
Sun^y he adminiitered the rile of 
confirmation, m the morning at Quam- 
ichan, in Ae afternoon in Duncan, and 
m the evening at Somenos.
. The candi^tes at St Peter's. Quam- 
tchan, were Dolby Bevan and Franaes 
Mntgrave.

At St John's. Dnncan. the candt- 
Blidx M. .Week,. Maureen 

ri J- Winifred I. Rigby.
Gladys M. i^kham. Gwen Hopkins. 
Nairne M. Neel. Katherine M. ^ell, 

Robert, and Alice A. C.

Ka^Sll-J::- ^tnPn^T
Marple, and Rosalind B. Birch at 
Qneen Margaret’s school. These 
candidates were jnst convalescing 
from a mild attack of influenza and 
i«rc not able to attend the service in 
church. Marjory H. Barry, another 
candidate, unfortunately developed 

Bn on Sunday morning and was not 
able to be confirmed.

At St Um-t. Somenos, the candi-Hi5'diT*Efe' “•
All the Dnncan and Somenos candi-

•Ke'vfST'thr'®^'*
The bishoi

the »fe«. the Rev: a7 Bitihiage,
The bishop was the guest fo 

w«*-«nd of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

. ------------- w.a.. uaaax. *.ri. sTVUUOCJU

was the nest of Dr. and Mrs. Prim- 
lls for supper on Sunday

Leslie-Melvnie at "Welbourn,- where 
on ^tnrday evening a number of St 
Mo^s ponihiosers renewed their ac- 
quain^ce with him. Dr. Schofield 
was the gui ' 
rose Wells 
evening.

Both at Somenos and Dnncan the 
chorches wre ffled to overflowing 
and each bnilding had been prettily 
^orated by members of Ae W. A. 
The ^tar flowers were especially love
ly. ,The bttQtifttl white clematU at 
St John s were Ae gift of Mr. E. T. 
Cresswell and Mr. C H. Hopkins do- 
af^ peonies for Ae alty

The mniic at boA churches was also 
ptrticnUrly good. St John's choir's 
rendenng of Rathbone’s "Magnificat" 
and Nunc Dimittif" was wdl done 

T« evidence fii caroful train-In Kokotiah H was stated Amt a few fag.

BORNipERDAT
United Qiurch—Effect On Gow- 

ichen ^ngregationi
Yesterday the union of the'Presby

terian, Methodist and Congregational 
churches of Canada went into effect. 
These bodies will hereafter be known 
under the one name of the United 
Church of Canada. There U one ex
ception in that a minority of members 
of the Presbyterian, opposed to union, 
are forming a separate body which is 
at present known as the Continuing 
Presbyterian church in Canada.

A section of this body has organ
ized in Duncan and a minister has 
been appointed to the charm.. Defin
ite arrangemenu as to services await 
word from the conference held %. 
Toronto on Monday and Tuesday.

As far as the major section of St. 
.Andrew's Presbyterian chnrch mem
bers and all members of the Methodist 
church in the district are concerned, 
there is evidence that union will be 
smoothly consummated. Owing to 
the extent of territory covered, con
solidation of Ae two congregations 
will not be effected in thu district but 
each .^church will retain their different 
appointments, as at present 

On Sunday union will be celebrated 
by an entire change of pulpits between 
the ministers. The Rev. Bryce Wal
lace will conduct the services at the 
former MeAodist appointments at 
Maple Bay. Somenos and Dnncan, 
while the Rev. John R. Hewitt will be 
in charge of the morning and evcnini 
services at St Andrew’s. Duncan, ani 
at the Gibbins road mission in the 
afternoon.

For the Duncan Methodist church 
the old name of "Alderlea" church, 
which has not been used for years, is 
being revived. The Presbyterian 
church will retain the name of St 
Andrew’s.

The MeAodist circuit comprising 
Cobble Hill. Shawnigan and Cowichan 
Station, also comes into the un*on. 
This will remain under the ministry 
of the Re''. T. G.- Barlow. No Pres- 
bjrterian chnrch has existed previous
ly in this section so that no difficnltics 
arise in effecting union there.

The Rev. W. Hewison Gibson will 
continue in charge of what has been 
the Methodist Indian mission at Kok- 
sflah. It will now form part of the 
missionary effort of Ac United church.

The last acnoal congregational 
meeting of Duncan Methodist circuit, 
held in the church hall on Friday 
evening, was attended by a large 
gathering, all appointments in the dis
trict being well represented. The Rev. 
John R. Hesritt presided.

The financial report, presented by 
the ifastor, gave the receipts of the 
circuit for the year as $2jS55. the *arg- 
est amount raised by the circuit in one 
year. #

ReMrts of Ae various branches of 
Ae church's work were given by the 
foUowiug:~-Mr. T. H. Smith, record
ing steward for the circuit; Mr. R. A. 
Thorpe, for Ae Union Sunday school: 
Mr. Arnold Flett. Young People’s 
league: Mrs. W. H. Gibson. Women’s 
Missionary society; Mrs. Peter Fiett. 
Ae Ladies' Aid.

Mr. W. H. Gibson. Indian mission
ary. KoVstlah. spoke with confidence 
of the coming-union, a subject which 
^ oleo touched upon by the pastor.
A resofatfan. sponsored by Mr. i

petitions by Mr. Wilfred A. Willett. 
Duncan, and Mr. H. Todd. Vancou
ver. respectively.

Dr. T. Tertius Noble, \vho adjudi- 
cated. in summing up the open compe
tition. mentioned that the candidate 
showed great nervousness at the start 
but when she ffad got along with her 
solo he was able to sit back in his 
chair and to enjoy listening to her.

V organist
Of York Minster, and is now organist 
and choirmaster of St. Thomas church. 
New York, studied under Sir Walter 
Pzrrxtt M did Mr. Willett, at St. 
C^orge s. W indsor Castle. Both were 
pleased to renew old acquaintances.

Mr \\illctt states that the festival, 
which 15 under the auspices of the 
Knights of Pythias, is forging ahead. 
The standard of instrumental and solo 
worx IS improving. The choir sing- 
ing IS very encouraging but other 
vocalists have much to learn.

Miss Kier. who has been in Van
couver for some months past studying 
und^ Mr. Frank Townson, formerly 
of the I^ndon Symphony orchestra, 
and soloist in Edinburgh, studied pre- 
\;iousIy with Miss Maud Scruby and 
then with Mr. W. A. Willett.

held NAptAUSTS
Twenty Exploro Islands Close To 

Crofton For Shells
■ On Mond» twenty members of the 

Cowchan Field Naturalists’ club join- 
cd in a" excursion by water to one of 
the small islands off Crofton. the party 
staging from Maple Bay wharf short
ly before noon.
.The excursion was arranged prin

cipally for the benefit of the concholo- 
gists of the clubj as on June 8th an 
exceptionally low tide exposed a 
stretch of shore usually covered by 
water. The time available for collect
ing, however, before the tide began to 
come in. was of rather short duration 
owing to an unfortunate delay in get
ting away from Maple- Bay,

However, on arriving at the scene 
of operations, the shell hunters were 
soon busy and succeeded in unearth- 
W or rather "unwatering" some de- 
#aMe specimens.

.While twenty-six species, mostly bi
valves.’were actually taken, or observ
ed. that number would have been ma
terially increased had the shell col
lectors been on the island an hour 
earlier.

Special note may be made of the fol
lowing species:—Scmeic rubro-picta. 
a medium sized bivalve, beautifully 
rayed with pink, and rather a rare 
shell; Iselica oblusa, a small univalve, 
parasitic on the common bivalve; 
Paphia staminea. one of the edible 
clams: and Polinices lewisii. the larg
est univalve in our B. C. seas, a f ill 
grown specimen with its living occu
pant weighing from one to two 
pounds.

Although the spring flowers, for 
which the islands are noted, were over. 
Ae botanist members found various 
interesting plants.

The weather turning out fine and the 
party being well provided with re
freshments. the outing proved very en
joyable.

NO GRANT FOR CHEMAINUS
CooncO Refuses Trustees’ Request—Coufereuce 

To Be Held Ou Court House Title

COWICHAN LAKE

Miss Johnstone and Miss Marshall 
entertained a number of friends on 
Wednesday for progressive whist. The 
first prize was awarded to Mrs. E. S. 
I^mas, second to Mrs. S. Alexander, 
third to Mrs. A. Green and con
solation to Mrs. H. T. Hardinge. Very 
nice refreshments were scr\’cd.

T^osc present were Mrs. G. K. 
Gillesme. Mrs. G. Stclly, Mrs. Turner. 
Mrs. D. Madill. Mrs. A. Green, Mrs. 
A. H. Luck. Mrs. S. Alexander. Mrs. 
Buck. Mrs. Carl Sw-anson. Mrs. W. 
Baylis. Mrs. Lomas. Mrs. Keast. Mrs. 
Hardinge. Mrs. W. Grosskleg and 
Mrs. Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hardinge re
turned to the lake on Tuesday after 
spending a few days in Victoria.

The request of North Cowichan 
monicipal school board for a grant of 
$2,000 to erect a temporary two-room 
structure to meet with the increoM in 
the number nf pupils at Chemainus. 
Was refused by North Cowichan muni
cipal council at a mccling on ThorN- 
day.

Action on the resignation of Trus- 
.ee E. C. Hawkins, which was also 
received, was deferred anlil the next 
meeting. It was stated that the other 
trustees had threatened to resign if 
the grant were refused.

The request for a grant was thor
oughly discussed. All members of the 
council were against spending such a 
large sum for a temporary building. 
Councillor Rivctt-Carnac. alluding to 
the possible resignation of the trustees 
and the probability that no others 
would be forthcoming, remarked that 
it might be well to let this happen 
and allow the government to step in. 
.Although Mr. Crane informed the 
meeting that an official trustee could 
be named. Reeve Evans did not think 
the government would do this in view 
of the sentiment of the ratepayers.

The council admitted the seriousness 
of the Chemainus situation but were 
confronted with the fact that the 
$2,000 would be an extraordinary ex
penditure. Mr. Crane pointed out that 
there was a section of the act which 
made a grant possible. If made it 
would have to be added to next year’s 
school levy. He understood that this 
had been done in Vancouver when the 
property owners consistently turned 
down school bylaws.

Objects To Conference
The reeve suggested that a commit

tee of the council should meet the 
trustees, go into the whole matter and 
sec what could be done. Councillor 
Tisdall objected. It devolved upon the 
trustees to supply accommodation and 
it was evident that the board had not 
satisfied the ratepayers with their 
plans. He was not sure whether it 
would not have been better for the 
ratepayers affected to have passed the 
byJaw.

At the same time he considered the 
situation had not been effectively laid 
before the people in the published let
ter of the board, particularly in regard 
to the annual cost of the loan. CIr. 
Rivctt-Carnac protested that meetings 
had been held and the small annual 
cost clearly shown.

Clr. Fox supported Clr. Tisdall’s 
stand that refusal of the grant would 
bring the matter to a head. He sug
gested that the trustees could resign 
and run again on the issue of the $2,000 
grant. The motion to refuse the grant 
was finally passed without dissent.

That the question of title to the 
Court house lot at Chemainus was 
not as definitely settled as the council 
had been led to believe, was made evi
dent by a letter from Mr. Alex. Mac- 
lean. solicitor for the municipality. He 
said:—

I had a conversation with the su
perintendent of lands today with re
gard to this matter and he told me 
that the education department nbjeci- 
lo the issuance of the proposed new 
crown grant and that he is going t<> 
take the matter up with the attorney- 
gencral's department.

“1 pointed out that the matter had 
already been considered by the at- 
torncy-generars department, that the 
municipality had been given to under
stand that the crown grant would he 
issued, and that the delay u*as causing 
a great deal of inconvenience.

"The superintendent of lands, how
ever. feels that under the circum
stances. he would like to have further 
instructions from the attorney gener- 

that he

Thorpe and Mr. Smith, recording *he 
love and esteeem which was fcTt by 
the congre«tion for,Mr. and Mrs. 
Hewitt an<r in appreciation of their 
splendid work for Methodism in Ae 
district, was heartily applauded.

Part of the evening was given up 
to a social time. The gathering was 
entertained with vocal solos by Mrs. 
A- E. Gorton. Mrs. A. M. Dirom and 
Miss Irene Lovell: month organ se
lections by Mr. T. A. Whan, and read
ings by Mrs. J. Mottishaw and Mr. J. 
Highsted.

Nice refreAments wert served. 
These were in charge of Mrs. G. H. 
Harris. Donctn; Mrr. Peter Flett 
Maple Bay; and Mn. J. Hig^ed. 
Somenot.

ai’s department, but promised 
would tr^' to have the matter settled 
with as litle delay as possible."

To Settle Dispute
Remarking that the matter was evi

dently being held up from this end. 
Clr. Fox introduced the following re
solution, which was adopted:—

“Whereas it is the duty of this coun
cil to provide accommodation for the 
constable in Chemainus; and whereas 
the present dispute over the title to 
Lot 7. Chemainus. the site of the pre
sent court bouse, between North Cow
ichan School board and the police 
commission, has delayed the council 
for thirteen months in providing such 
accommodation; and whereas this 
council is of the opinion that the dis
pute could be settled in a ver>* short 
time by a conference of the school 
board and police commissioners, with 
a view to co-operating for the benefit 
of the ratepayers:

“Therefore be it resolved that this 
council calls upon the reeve to take 
steps to call a conference t^iween 
these two bodies to discuss and ar- 
renge for the alteration of the title to 
Lot 7, Chemainus. to enable it to be 
used by the council for police pur
poses."

A letter from Mr. Alex. Maclean 
gave explanations in regard to the pre
sent |>oond bylaw. Mr. J. E. Hansen. 
Menaie's road, appeared in regard to 
cows getting on to his land. He ask
ed what recourse, he had and was told 
by Ae reeve that there was little he 
coold do when he did not have a legal 

I fence. Cows atroying on Ae roads

could be impounded %v the proper 
authorities.

To Report On Founding
Clr. Fox intimated his willingness 

to go into the whole pound question 
and make recommendations 
meeting with a view to pr^Ffll^.- 
ciiities m all sections of the municipal
ity to meet what appeared to be the 
general wish of the ratepavers. The 
council were quite agreeable.

The Sooke Harbour Fishing and 
Packing Co. wrote asking for the re
turn of the $500 road guarantee fur
nished on behalf of Mr, H, Vogel 
while he was getting out poles for 
them at Maple Bay. Mr. \'ogcl is now 
taking out logs at the bay. He will 
be required to furnish a guarantee 
against road damage while hauling 
them.

A request from Mr. Vogel, made 
through the road superintendent, for 
permission to put in skids from the 
foot of "E" street out on to the beach 
and. to dump logs thereon was grant
ed. It was stipulated, however, that a 
suitable footway be made around the 
obstruction and that logs must not be 
allowed to collect at this point.

Mr. Olaf Moe, Chemainus, requested 
by letter, that Henry road be extend
ed. The council decided to call for 
tenders for opening up some 700 yards 
of this roadway. It will not be grav
elled at present.

Mr. Edward Delaney was refused 
permission to erect signs on the roads 
at Chemainus. Accounts totalling 
$5,017.78 were passed for payment. 
The gravel pit bylaw was given three 
readings and the temporary loan by
law was finally passed. The written 
requests of Messrs. F. C. Holmes, J. 
McCrcight and J. E. Hansen fur work 
on the roads to pay their taxes were 
all given consideration.

Crofton and Copper 
Mr. R. G. Mellin wrote m regard to 

the Crofton beach approach stating 
that if any further repair work was re
quired to be done the council could ar
range for it at his expense, as he would 
’ic away for a time. He appreciated 
icing allowed to erect bunkers on the 

I'lacl but owing to the low price of 
copper would not he using them this 
ye-r. He hoped to rc-open on a better 
basis in the spring. He sympathized 
with the feelings of the residents of 
Crofton in regard to the disrepair of 
the approach, which, he said, was due 
to natural causes.

Mr. Mctlin added that he had spent 
$I,J00 on the restoration of roads in 
the Mount Sicker section, in all three 
miles, of which one and a half miles 
were within the municipality. He made 
no claim on this account except to en
gage the sympathy of the council in 
his efforts to rc-csiablish the mining 
industry.

Permission was given to Mr. George 
Henderson to cut the grass on the 
road allowance in the .Alexander suD- 
division on condition that all thistles 
growing there are cut by him to the 
satisfaction of the mad superintendent.

,A legal opinion was received from 
.Mr. Alex. Maclean to the effect that 
the council was not liable to refund to 
any per.son who has been cxpo-cd u 
diphtheria the expenses he has been 
put to for groceries, medical attend
ance and feed for his stock purchased 
during isolation.

All members of the council were 
present: Reeve John X. Evans; Clrs. 
h. S. Fox. T. .1. Pauli. Col. P. T. 
Rivett-Carnac and G. A. Tisdall. with 
Mr. C. S. Cr.'*nc. municipal clerk and 
Mr, A. Fstr-'. road superintendent.

By Narrowest ftftargin Plebiscite 
Favours Thursday

Mr. Herbert William Dickie, who 
was on Saturday nominatetl by 
Messrs. Thomas Pitt and D. R. 
Hattie, was on Tuesday elected to fill 
the vacancy on Duncan city council 
caused by ibe rr.signaiion of .Alder
man Richafd Whittington.

The other candidate Was Mr. .Albert 
.Anderson, who was nominated by 
Messrs. C. B. Mains and E. F. Miller. 
The re.sult of the voting \\a« Dickie. 
laO: Anderson. 40. Mr. Dickie will 
hold office until the end of 19Jo.

In the weekly half holitfay plebis
cite 96 votes were cast for thuPMlay 
and 94 for Wednesday, giving a major
ity of 2 in favour of a return of the 
holiday to Thursday.

For a byc-clcctk>n the voting was 
larger than expected. Altogether 191 
electors attended the polls. There 
were two spoiled ballots, one for alder
man and one for the holiday. Mr. 
James Grcig acted as returning officer 
and Mr. A. M. Dirom as deputy. At 
the annual elections 292 electors reg
istered their votes.

Five from Cowichan attended the 
fourth annual summer meeting of Ae 
D. C. Jersey Breeders' associatioii and 
spent an interesting and profitable 
time at Chilliwack. They were Major 
D. C. Willock, Messrs. E. C. Hawkins,
D. D. Chapman, W. Waldon. Jnr., and
E, R. Bewell, district agriculturist 
Mr. Bewell is still away attending a 
potato men’s ffieeting in Vanconver.
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Baby-
Department

A visit to our Baby Department will solve the problem of gift givers 
and mothers looking for comforts for the little tots.

InfanU' Wool Bootees, from S5# 
Infante’ Rubber Pantees, at SOf 
Infante' Vests, all wool, at 11.15
Infante’ Baricoate. at --------85«
Infante’ Long Dresses, at $1.55 
Infants’ Short Dresses, at $1.55 
Infante’ Wool Jackets, from lit

Bibs, from-----------------
WmI BMnds. fiom

-----5Sf

81.25

$1.35
Short Underskirts, at _ I1A5

Woollen Dresses and Capes.

A nice sel&tion of Infante’ White Coats.

Dresses Suitable For 

Sports Wear
Ratines, in peach, mauve, grey, saxe, sand, white, from $5.95 to $5.00 
Voiles, from---------------------------—----------------------------------------------
Porch Dresses, from-------------------
Children’s Cotton Dresses, from . 
Boys’ Suite, from----------------------

_$1J3
_$1.00
_$1.00

A very good sclecUon of Ladles’ Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. 
Also Children’s Bats.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

We have just received a shipment of new

SOUVENIRS
of Duncan, in French Ivory and Burnt Leather. These include 
Letter Openers, Serviette Rings, Pocket Combs, etc, in French Irory, 
and Photo Albums, Book, Correspondence, Glove, and Handkerchief 
Cases, etc., in Burnt Lehther. All of these make attractive and useful 
gifts, as well as pleasant reminders of Duncan. And — their prices 
are not prohibitive.

We also have some really nice Leather Goods for your inspection. 
The next time you need a Handbag or Purse, it will pay you to 
visit us.

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. 

Fancy Goods.
Sporte Goods Bepaired.

Toya Stationery.

GUARANTEED USED CARS
Chevrolet Special, 1922 --------
Two Chevrolet Superior, 1928 
Chevrolet Superior, 1924------

„$500.00
_$575.00
-$690.00

These cars are all in the pink of condition and 
new car guarantee goes with them all 

All sold on easy terms.

F. S. Leather

GAME AN^FARMERS
Correspondence On Situatfcn— 

Fair And Grants

As a result of the withdrawal of the 
city of Duncan’s annual grant, and of 
the reduction in the North Cowichan 
council's grant, the aggregate prize 
list of the Cowichan fall fair will be 
slightly lower than last year. Th« 
was the information given by the 
finance committee, through Mr. E. W. 
Neel, to the dircctort of the Lowicnan 
Agricultural society at a meeting on 
Saturday morning. \Vith judicious 
arrangements no serious changes in 
the prize list would be necessary al
though certain reductions had had ra* 
luctantly to be made. .

Mr. Neel announced that Messrs. 
Henry Birks & Sons had agreed to 
donate a silver medal. The commit
tee suggested that it be used for an 
open gladioli competition, twelve van- 
eties to be shown, three in a vase, ar
rangement to be given points. This 
suggestion was passed on to the horti
cultural committee.

A recommendation that the secre
tary be voted $100 for additional office 

;lp for the fair was adopted.
The financial statement sho.wed that 

money in hand totalled $254.42 and 
liabilities. $309.39. Last year at this 
time there wis $169.92 in hand against 
liahililies of $641.

some of the fiower seed grown in the 
district, the letter concludrd by stat
ing that the relations between tbe 
farmers and the game association 
were of the friendliest and that* pro
vided the arrrangement referred to 
was adhered to, no further trouble 
Was to be anticipated.

Mr. Jackson's Reply 
To this Mr. Jackson replied:—
‘i quite recall the meeting at Dun

can and the assurance given that we 
would make provision for promptly 
meeting complaints as to pheasants 
doing damage in that district. Frank
ly, 1 had! not in mind any occasion for 
any such provision until later on in 
the season..

“It was not my understanding, nor 
assurance, that permits should be is
sued at once and on demand. They 
were to be issued promptly on com
plaint and justifiable circumstances. 
The poipt I .wish to make clear is that 
there never was any suggestion on my 
part, and, I think, no intention on the 
part of anyone, that without good 
reason and warranted conditions, per
mits should be issued. If it were so, 
the whole thing would be % farce.

“I am sure you will realize the com
mon sense of this observation. I 
will, however, at once instruct he 

secretary of the board to furnish per
mits to the local game harden and 
give him authority to act on his own 
responsibility in this connection."

End In View
In a further letter Brig.-Gen. Gart- 

fiic directors decided to engage Mr. sidc-Spaight. particularly as president 
Tames M. Miller’s military band. Vic-| of that organization, pointed out that 
toria consisting of thirteen pieces, for,the Cowichan Fish and Game associa- 
the fair A five piece orchestra fromUion was as anxious as Mr.'Jackson 
the band will be used for the dance in to conserve the game of the district 
the evening The total cost will be : and it was solely With this end in view 
$145 A tender was also received , that he urged the issuance of permits 
from the Nanaimo Silver Cornet band. | on demanf

Mr L. W. Huntington reported on \ Continuing, the general quoted a 
the horticultural section which, it is paragraph from a letter of Mr. Jack- 
anticipated. will again be one of the son to the Agricultural society on No
big features of the show. vcnibcr 5th, 1924, as follows:—"It is

Ftitore of SMeld ' the intention of the board to make
The president stated, in connection special arrangements for your district 

with The Leader shield, formerly the, for the local ^dme warden to be 
district exhibit prize, that Mr. Hugh | authorized to issue proper permits 
Savage appreciated the consideration'without any delay whatever and I sec 
of the directors in regard to his wishes «Q reason why a reliable man I'kc Mr 
but did not desire to say anything as Kicr should not have this authonty." 
to its redisposition. The shield had The president added: ‘Tbe farmers 
been given to the society and it de- of the district have been informed ac-

tnre
comi
to

voivcd upon the directors to use it as cordingly.
they deemed best.- [that this unoenaKinK is noi azarncu

The shield will accordingly in fu-lout. the question of proclaiming the 
be the trophy for the district district as one open at all times for 

npetition, which is somewhat akin^the destruction of birds will infallibly 
_ the former district exhibit compe-‘crop up again and will be pressed to 
tition in that it tends to promote dis-Ithc utmost. .
trict rivalry. The winner is the dis-j "The farmers are for the most part 
tricl whose exhibitors obtain most good sportsmen and I am convinced 
prizes in the general classes, Flowers that permits will not be largely asked 
and livestock arc excepted, so that the <for, but they feel that they should
competition practically covers the have the right to protect their liveli-
classes which formerly were Included hood if necessary and that, if anefc
in the district exhibit competition. when a permit is applied for, no vex-

The president reported that he "had atious delay and inspection will occur 
some time ago received a complaint before granting. . . .” The
as to difficulty in obtaining a permit to concluded: "Without the goodwill of 
shoot pheasants which were doing the farmers it is impossible to con- 
damage. As president of the society serve game in any country. . .
and of the Co.wichan Fish and Game) In his reply Mr. Jackson advised 
association, he had taken the master that permits had been forwarded and

‘c9</1' “Dnr intention ia thal'thrre shallUp with Mr. M. 6. Jackson, chairman 
of the Game Board, and had been

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHLDJ 

“SHELL GAS”
PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B. C.

said: "Our intention is that'there shall 
be no delay whatever in granting per-

successful in having a supply of pef<- mlts under proper circumstances and 
mits sent to the government office at. I feel sure that this will thorou|fhly 
Duncan. Recently Capt Matthews and fairly meet the whole situation." 
had been able to secure a permit with-1 The meeting was attended by Brig.-

“ “ Gartside-Spaight. Col. V.out any difficulty.
Questioned by Mr. Copeman. Capt.. 

Matthews stated that his farm bad 
first been inspected by the ^me 
warden. Mr. Copeman emphatically 
asserted that this was a breach of 
contract. The understanding had been

Gen. C. W.
A. Jackson. Capt. A. B. Matth^s. 
Messrs. J. Y. Copeman. E. W. Neel 
L. W. Huntington ai.d F. E. Parker, 
with Mr. W. Waldon, secretary.

coniracT. ine unacrzi»na»ng nau uccu . 
.h« ,h. permits were to be obtainable
at once, on demand. Other members 
of the board made similar statements. 

Matter Stands Om
The president read his letters and iP‘®"®^9re and 

the replies of Mr. Jackson but further so
discussion on the matter was deferred 
until the next meeting. The first Ie|S | 
ter sent by. Brig.-Gen‘. Gartsid^
Spalght, as president of both organiza
tions. was in part as follows:—

“You will remember that after the 
meeting of farmers of Cowichan dis
trict last autumn, at which you were 
present, when the question of damage 
by pheasants to crops was discussed, 
the farmers were very hot on having 
an application made for the district 
to be proclaimed.

"This- disastrous course was only 
avoided through a compromise having 
been arrived at at a subicouent meet
ing of a representative of tne farmers.

emy and Royal College of Music 
London. England, is visiting Duncan 
to-day to examine local pupils in 

'anofpre and viblin playing. L,ast 
:ar some 60.000 candidates were ex

in all parts of the British

H. W. Btmn

Leather & Bevan,
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTION’EERS AND VALUATORS
Telephone 39 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

The‘merit” FoxFarm
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

Silver Bhck Foxes
Srt ^Sd'stnJto^ pfE^UlSd

Ftaep.
The oHipring of eeraity peire rt 
theee imletered fozoe to 

from for your foondoWon etoek.
QUAUTY COUNTa 

For further informetian writ*
J. J. GILUS, ILD, Merritt, & C.

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Ladies’ and Gait’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Station Street Duncan

GENTLEMEN’S 
EVENING SUITS 
A SPECIALTY.

AH work mmde on tbe prentlw 
Paifeet Fit Goanntaed. 

EntfUah or Colonial Stylet.

CLEANING AND PBE8S1NO.

Mr. Evans, the then president of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society, and 
myself, as president of the Cowichan 
Fish and Came association.

"The terms of the compromise were 
that any farmer should be able to ob
tain a permit to shoot game birds dam
aging nis crops at any time, such per
mit to he issued at once on making 
application to the game warden or to 
any one of the local police constables.

"There was to be no question of 
wailing till the game warden came 
out to inspect, or of referring the ques
tion to your board, hut the permit 
was to be issued on demand.

"It was the best that could be done 
and the only alternative to proclaiming 
the district, which would have meant 
the extermination of game.

“At a recent meeting of the Cow
ichan Fish and Game association a 
letter from a Mr. Mahon was read in 
which he stated that he had applied 
for a permit to shoot birds as he was 
just sowing some very valuable sweet 
pea seed and he enclosed a letter from 
your board stating that the matter had 
been referred to the local game war
den for report

Biaence of Arrangement
"Now the whole essence of the ar

rangements with the farmers was that 
pefmits should be issued at once, on 
demand, and these terms were agreed 
to by your board, vide your letters to 
me and the secretary of the Cowichan 
Agricultural society.

“Unless this arrrangement is .idhered 
to we shall have the same trouble with 
the farmers again this year and it will 
be difficult, if not impossible, to avert 
having the district proclaimed. ’so 1 
trust that you will see jrour way to 
giving definite instructions to have the 
terms of this arrangement carried ont.

“I do not anticipate that the per
mits will be largely applied W and 
the majority of the fanners are in 
favour of maintaining a stock of game 
in the district but they feel th^ 
should have the right 4o protect their 
crops in case of necesst^.**

After instancing the high value of

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Beal Estate and Insatanca Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. ft N. B;

GET ACQUAINTED 

- DANCE -
held every

SATURDAY NIGHT
FROM 9 P.M.

In the ELKS’ BALL, DUNCAN.

Good Muile. Good Floor. 
Geata, 60d. Iftdlei, 86d.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Special Prices on 

All Wool 

Bathing Suits
“Universal” All Wool Bathing Suits, fancy stripes. 

Men’s and Women’s, per suit------—------- $3.45
Children’s AH Wool Bathing Suits, per suit —$L50
Misses’ and Boys’ AH Wool Bathing Suits, at 

per suit_____________—---- =-$2.50 and $2,'^

Men’s Elnglish
Outing Flannels

Men’s White Flannel Shirts, each.
Men’s White Flannel Pants, per pair, $6.00 to $9.00
Men’s White Duck Pants, per pair--------------$2.85
Men’s White Matt Shirts, each------- $2.50 and $3.50

POWEL & MACMILLAN

WHY DO PEOPLE WETTE?
BECAUSE THEY ARE INTERESTED IN THEIR FRIENDS. 

Tha nae of BeB’i Writtng Materiali cannot injnr* ymir friondahip.

M. BELL
THE STATIONERY STORE

STATION STREET, DUNCAN.

LONDON
STIKX EXCHANGEs

pUTIOtlSaiiilk’TORIS
R P. CURE S CO, LTD.
Membra Chicaco Board of Trade, B. & Bond Dealen* Aasodation, 

Victoria Stock Exchauge.
Phone 6800 VICTOBIA Phone 6601

Direct Private Wire to aB the Leading Eaitem Exchangee.

CLYDESDALE STALUON

SIR ARTHUR 23266
Dam

Flora Dean Z98I8 
Sin Dam

Doan Swift NemeGartidt 
6897 (Imp.) 7876 (Imp.)

Foaled June 10th,'191».
Property of F. B. Pemberton, Pemberlea, 

Cowichan Station.
Win stand for sdrvice at Pemberlea.

TERMS $1Sl60 CASH, aT SERVICE FOB SEASON.

Bin
Utopian 19698 

Sin Dam
Baron Craigie Oyama’i Ideal

6286 26687 (Imp.)

5S--
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Hie CMs Flower Shop
CRAIG STREET

CREAM
to pot with yoor berriu, 
• daily.

BEDDING PLANTS 
in large variety.

JUICY
And abaolutely fresh wholeao 
neats always on hand. Onr big 
tniDover and np-to.date refrigera
tion system ensures positive svety 
to customers. Buy where yon get 
tho'best

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

FLASEETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietors

PHONE 287.

PAINTEBS
DECORATORS

PAPERHANGING, • STAINING, 
OR EALSOMININa

PhoiM 8S. DmeaB.

Hie Central Hardware
D. H. HATTIE, PROP. 

Agents fta^~
Intamatiaiial Hamster Go. 
BamlPt Famous SeeftB|^

Stasu^ IMtT Pm
Patet.

Pittsburg Electric-welded Pteies 
BUILDERS* HARDWARE 

ASKFOSPBICEa

OXY-ACETYLENE
Welding and Brasing.

Heavy Welding.
Horse Shoeing.

Auto Springs Hade and Bapaiisd.

R. SANDERSON
GENERAL BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors^ Duncan.

MR. FRANK VYVYAN 
as himself (top) and as Sir Percy 
Beauchamp (bottom) in the' comedy 
hit of the century: "SO THIS IS 
LONDON,” at the Agricultural HaU, 
Duncan, Friday and Saturday, June 
12th and 13th.

{lobe, all expressing tl 
ng back in Cowichan. 

Inside the club hous

IF TOD ABE THINKINO OF

BUILDING
Houses, Bams, (teragea, ate, 

Ceosalt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 293 ------ DUNCAN

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

ranks amongst the foremost Ufe 
InstitnUons of the worid. .

c. walLich
AGENT

Cowichan Station. E. ft N. Rly.

RECAn^AT BAY
Yacht Club Opens Season Of 

Aquatic Evens.
In spite of threatening weather a 

loodly number of spectators assero- 
Jed at the Yacht club on Saturday 
afternoon. On the water were to be 
seen many lannches and other craft, 
1 ay with flags and pennants, while 
1 le Yacht club wharf was similarly 
decorated with an effective show o! 
colour.

Standing out against the blue dis
tance W.JI the trim pleasure yacht, 
“Sueja," owrred by Capt. Janxu Grif- 
flths, of Seattle, who, srith Mrs. Grif- 
flths and patty, arete the guests of 
the commodore, Capt Arthur Lan^ 
and Mrs. Lane, at a very pleasant 
dance in the evening.

The affair was perhaps more of a 
social gathering than a regatta proper 
and there were greetings of old 
frimds from many quarters of the 

their Joy at be-
I.

house an excellent 
tea was served underthe management 
of Mrs. Tooker, Mrs. M», Mrs. Avcr- 
iU. Mrs. Leggatt Mrs. H. Norie. Mrs. 
Stewart Mrs. Kingscote, and otliera, 
while Mrs. Sherman dispensed ice 
cream which was well patronised.

The results of the races srere as 
follows:—

Dinghies—1, Mr. Tom Golbty; 2, 
Mr. A. Kennington.

Star boats—1, Major Buck and Mr. 
H. Payne.

Men's single scuUs—1, Mr. Ted Cox; 
2, Mr. Ted May.

Ladies’ single sculls—1, Miss Mar
jorie Barry; 2, Miss I. Sherman.

Ladies’ double scuIla-Misses I. 
Sherman and Dutton; 2, Misses Mar
jorie Barry and Naime Neel.

Outboard motor boats—1, Com
mander the Hon. E. A. (h>re-Langton.

Men’s double sculls—1, Messrs. Ted 
M» and H. Macmillan; 2, Messrs. 
Golbty and Botham.

Automatic motor boat race—1, Ma- 
^r^Wmiams-Frcepiaa; 2, Mr. Boyd

It was observed that the commo
dore, Cant Arthur Lane, eras, with 
his usual vigour, among those taking 
part in the proceedings. For many 
days the Yacht club and wharf have 
been the scene of much hard work 
under the vicmcommodore, Mr. T. H. 
Kingscote and Mr. D. Maxwell.

The committee, headed by Gen. C. 
W. Gartside-Spal^t included Com
mander (h>re-Langton and Mr. F. 
Sherman, starters; Dr: F. T. Stanier 
clerk of course; Col. R. E. Rooms am 

I Mr. D. Maxwell, judges; Mr. W. S. 
Mitchell. Mr. H. V May. Mr. Ted 
Cox. and Col. F. P. Smyly. secretary. 
There were several weU known visi
tors from the Victoria Yacht club. .

On the fallowing day the annual

F. SARGENT
SHOE BBPAIB SHOP ' 
Craig Sbate, DoMn.

Tour Patrunagu SoBdted. 
Pteieo Solas and BaUar Hade

DOMINION HOTEL
Yratea Straat, TIetaria, H C.

200 Bomna. lOO wMi Bath.
An hotel of qulst

the fallowing day th< 
race fqr the Cowichan Bay . 
cup was sailed. It was won by :
- ■ ■ ral 1

challrmge 
__ Mr.

.dams, of
toria Yacht club, in the Truant, with
Walter E. Ad ’ the Royal Vic-

best sl^ and
OdoaaadTtaittia. 

-SSBFHBVi JOMBS.

a margin of 4 minutes 26 seconds. The 
Truant won the race by virtue of her 
time allowance. The Minena, own^ 
by Mr. Harry Bamca commodore of 
the Victoria dub. reached the buoy 35 
seconds ahead of the winning boat

Mr. G. H. Payne, Satuma Island, in 
his yacht Satuma, was third. Others 

Dr. Hui- 
and Mr.

...................................Winds.
This was the third occasion on 

which the Truant sailed by Mr. 
Adams, won the event A record of 
previons winnem of the cup ft^ws: 
1911, Genevieve, Mr. A. D. McAdam, 
Everett Yacht club; 1912 race called 
off; 1913, Truant Mr. W. E. Adams, 
R.V.Y.C.; 1914, Dorothy, Mr. W. H. 
Landn, RV.'Y.C.; 1919, Intrepid, 
Mr. H. (irate; 1920, Spirit Cao Broth
ers, Royal Vancouver 'Yacht dub; 
1921, Addphl, Mr. A. Austin, R.V.

, niiant Mr. W. E. Adams, 
not competed for; 

------------- off, lack of wind.
In the Ster boat race Major Bode, 

Sidney, sailing No. 152, was flrst Mr. 
Adamt Victoria, in Na 163, came 
second; and Mr. H. W. May, salUng

The three boats in the dinghy race 
came in as foBews:-1; Mr. Tom Gol- 
bra. Vieto^: 2, Mr. Tod May; 3, Mr. 
Singdeton Wise^JJaap Cove.

’•Alaskan Blue 
and

Silver Black FOXES
HWEALTHY in Just a few years

CElilBIUTED CLEARY QUALITY
as bred and advertised AROUND THE WORLD by

CLEARY BROS. FOX FARMS
"One of the World’s Largest Fox Farms"

a\rd:St‘^‘E=^E^s""an?&‘S'A11c‘^^^^^^
WHO PURCHASE — and YOUR SUCCESS IS ASSURED. 

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE:
WILLOC; Jk SONS, DUNCAN. B. C.. have purchased several pairs 
of CIrary (Juality Foxes and are our authorised agents. A letter or 
postal^d^ed to them wfll secure you a pelsonal interview, with
out obligation to purchase. Prices now prevailing are guaranteed to 
be the lowest of the year and will advance in fifteen days or so.

DO NOT DELAY—Prices Steadily Advancing.
References: B^rrat’s, Marine National Bank, Seattle, Miners’

5S.S
her of Commerce.)

Main Offices: D-664 Empire Bldg., SEATTLE, U.S.A.
Local Representatives; Willock ft Sons, DUNCAN, B. C.

■---------- CLEARY EROS. POX FARMS------------

DUNCAN STUDIO
BAZETT BUILDING

PRINTING DEVELOPING

9-HOUR SERVICE
(Juaiity wiUi Speed at City Prices. 

Kodak Films in Stock.
P. 0. Box 227. DUNCAN Phone 319

Goventfiarden Market
Opposite The Leader Office.

THE STORE WHERE (JUAUTY REIGNS SUPREME.

We dqpire to announce that we have now installed an up-to-date 
refrigerator. Our patrons can therefore rely on getting their meats 

in perfect condition.

See OUR DELICATESSEN COUNTER
There ace many lines In (krnked Meats that wiU interest you, 

and the priqes are reasonable.
TRY OUR MELTON MOWBRAY PIES.

Daily Supplies of

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

FRESH MEATS
Government Inspected.

Onr supplies are all No. 1, at prices that are sure to please.
WE SPECIALIZE ON SAUSAGES.

To introduce our Little Pig Tomato Sausage, regular ,3ff per Ib., 
we offer a limited quantity for Saturdays only. Special at 25f per lb.

CLEANLINESS
OUR MOTTO

QUALITY .
REASONABLE PRICES.

COURTESY

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
PHONE 339 P. O. BOX 293

THE CECIL CAFE
DUNCAN’S NEWEST AND BEST

RESTAURANT
Open every evening till 11 pm. Saturdays, till 12.30 a.m.
Ice Cream. Booths for Ladies. Soft Drinks.

STATION STREET (next Island Drug Cki.) PHONE 126. 
You’ll know it by the Flower Boxes outside.

New SMP 
Enameled Sink

BMtvahwnwtehnd: llaCa<XAnueo Iroo, eoalte viia pamt Igr WUb 
•“SS. 0«.d^witaSwltluwt woholB. PrialadMwmatthv.

Alao the SMP Enameled 
Drain Board

Me. $6^0

.a ettefTAW b7 plamben. 
iMfewM BWBM. «r vtto dinct
-"Shut Menu. Pmucts cmTJSZ

The annual motor boat race from 
Cadhoro Bay to Cowichan Bay for 
the Lane and Irving Cups was post
poned mitU later in the season.i season.

• in Doacan looked aston
ished last November when the Rev. 
H. Purefoy FiuGeralci Maple Bay, 
wished to bay pea and broad been 
seed. He secured some elsewhere and 
sowed It at the end of that month. The 
plants came throi«b the Wfater well

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY

HORTICULTURAL BRANCH

Summer Flower Show
wUi be held in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan

Friday, Jg^ 19,1S25
THE SHOW OPENS AT 2 P.M.

ADMISSION 25(>.

Entries Close Monday, June 16th. 
W. WALDON, SecreUry.

NOTH—In (Hxss 18 the blooms ex
hibited are not required to have 
been grown by the exhibitor.

Kind—Roses, Phloxes, Pinks, ar> 
kinds of Flowers.

VARIETIES—Mrs. J. Laing, La 
France, and Marie Bauman are 
varuUeM of Roees.

TEA AND SIDE SHOWS 
provided by the King's Daughtert.

snd the week before last the peas 
were ready to pick and the beans are 
ready thu week. Mr. FitzGerald 
wonders why fall sowing is not more 
generally practised here.

Featuring^Again Our 

Daily Cash Specials 

In High Quality 

Groceries
Below we quote you vei-y attractive prices on 

everyday grocery raquirements at prices which will 
represent a considerable saving to you. Our varied 
stocks of fresh, clean groceries offer you a full selec
tion for every need. Of courae, our guarantee always 
h()lds good; If for any reason you are dissatisfied 
with your purchase, your money cheerfully refunded.

PHONES 223 — 216 PHONES

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE. 
AND SATISFACTION

THURSDAY, JUNE 11th, WE OFFER
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack_____^755
Ma^c Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, per tin____ 25c
Del Monte Pork and Beans, small tins, per dozen, 93c
Camptell’s Pork and Beans, IJs, 3 tins for____ 40c
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, 7s, per sack_________ 39c
Victor Rolled Oats, 20s, per sack___________$i.oo

FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, WE OFFER
Pels Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton 
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins.
King Oscar Sardines, per tin___
Finest Walnuts, Halves, per lb. _ 
Fine Shredded Cocoanut, per lb.

-35c

-20c
SATURDAY, JUNE 13th, OFFER

Heinz Pork and Beans, small size, 7 tins for.....$1.00
Heinz Tomato Catsup, 3 bottles_______ ___ $1.00
Pacific or St Charles Milk, small tins, per dozen, 75c
Holsum Raspberry Vinegar, per bottle_______ 20c
Fine Bulk Cocoa, 3 lbs........ ......................... 35c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, t’ pkts.......... . _Z$1.00

NEW ARRIVALS EV 
FINEST FANCY GROCERIES

Terrine Jars Pate de Foie Gras, per jar_____ $1.30
Genuine French Mustard, at__ ______.25c and 35c
Black Sea Caviar, small, each ______________ 65c
Crosse & Blackwell’s Galantines, each 
Hedlunds’ Delicatessen Dishes, small
Hedlunds’ Delicatessen Dishes, large.
Finest Roquefort Cheese, per lb.......
Skipper Sardines, 2 tins........... .......
De Lindeboom Biscuits, per Ib.........
Del Monte Frait Salaci, 2is, per tin

41.65
—40c

O.’m*

Lazenby’s Anglo-Indian Pickle, per bottle , 
Lazenby’s Wine Jellies, per jar______ _

-60c
-50c

MONDAY, JUNE 15th, WE OFFER
Eagle Brand Loganlierries, 2 cans for_______ 45c
Del Monte Dri-pak Pi-unes, Is, per tin................ 20c
Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes, 2js, per tin
Acme Gloss Starch, 2 pkts. for_____
Chipso, large size, 2 pkts. for______
Chipso, small size, per pkt________ _

_40c

...45c
-10c

TUESDAY, JUNE 16th, WE OFFER 
Classic Cleanser, 2 tins
Empress Assoi-ted Jams, Is, each
Swift’s Wool Soap, 7 for..... .....
Castile Soap, French, 7 for
^Mn^ BaWng ozs., ^1ir tin. -25c

..69c

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th, WE OFFER
Heinz Baked Beans, medium size, 5 for______ 95c
Tillson’s Health Bran, per pkt. - 22^
Seeded or Seedless Raisins, 2 pkts. for. 
Holsum Sweet Chow, small size, per bottle. 
O’Cedar Polish, 12-oz. size, ner botO’Cedar Polish, 12-oz. size, per bottle , 
Royal Standard Flour, 49s, per sack ___

“JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE SERVE YOU”

Walter C Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216
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QUARANTINE-WHO PAY8I

Pram t=nie to tinie and ho|» ipw 
••eeas lUggeationt of varj^J tiiem 

ir in the cohimna of thii journal.

LOCAL
HISTORY

- direiaa organiaa-

ia at hand
BMny rttoitt 
tlona.

Now that the mntiner

boina. From hia long and mature m- 
pericnce a member o'•}•« 
c«l profewion outlined ^ 
a echeme to cope with *e need. 
Nothing •eema to have

Suggeationa are not neceaaarty » 
be pKed in writtng before ptibbe or 
^.pubUc bod-ea. If their 
are atudoua to do thenrt^ ^ for 
Am commumtie* or mtereeti tney ere 
^g the, will take hint, or a«-

SSSiS 'S^TorT"gi..r “ n^t
**T??here*be*’one ctaaa raAer Aan 
another which atanda to 
our preaent aute of unpr^redoeaaat 
la the farmer. More than one wM 
iiS^tiirf recently m«f «> totaUj;,

■ From Tho Cotmehan Leader 
> , . of Jttne let, 1S07.
Jdr. H. Curry will leave Vancouver 

this week with a party of twelve to 
fourteen men to make a detailed aur- 
vey of the projected railway from 
Duncan to Cowichan Lake. i

Meaara. Dingwall and Hagen have 
now received part of the machiaery fon 
their aawtnill at Cowichan Station and 
expect soon to be able to supply luni-

R. Baiett of Cobble Hill, has 
sold his farm to Mr. Garnett of Vij^ 
toria. Mr. Baxett has retained 28 
acres and intends to build a house.

Fro* The Cowichan Leader 
of Jane Sth, lf07. 

Interesting and impressive was the 
annual Corpus Christi procession held 
at St. Anne's parish church, Quam- 
ichan. in which Cowichan Indians as 
well as white settlers took part.

One or two of our leading men arc 
beginning to show signs and symp
toms of auto fever.

more beautiful homes, the children 
would have a greater love for the 

i country and a greate/ interest in their 
I homes.
I Much useful information of what to 
plant and how to do it was given by 
the professor and his address proved 
very interesting and instructive.

Mr. I’ooley, in a short address, 
thanked the professor and expressed 
his delight at being present on such 
an interesting occasion. He also 
thanked Col. Cunningham for the op
portunity of meeting so many friends 
in such a delightful manner. He re
called his own childhood days amidst 
the lovely surroundings of hit rural 
home at Esquimau.

Mrs. Moss. O.B.E.. thanked Col.
behalf of the two

SHOWERS FOR BRIDE

Two Charming Event. Arranged For 
Miss Kathleen WhUtome

Miss M. E. Wilson. The Cliffs, was 
the hostess at a miscellaneous shower 
on Friday afternoon for Miss Kath
leen Whittomc which was attended by 
tome thirty-five members of the Order 
of the King's Daughters.

The weather being beautifully fine 
the guests spent an enjoyable social 
time in the grounds overlooking the 
river. Some found amusement in 
playing clock golf. The delicious tea 
was served in the summer house by 
the hostess who was assisted by Mrs.

Miss

- THE cowlCHAN l^EADER -
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

for For ^

WANTED

Cunningham on behalf .‘'1!. ' Nell Mi's? Vis“iM\amb.
Women’s Institutes and t a table, hcavllj

L^IWCS O^^PKOV^ ^EOPERTi

SSSS*"from‘^^dnT. 'SvelBr^ j TRUSTEE RESIGlk - •S-'.bYrSnL.er of >ands The , ’e briSi'-t^b^ ""e"xpres«d
Council'. Attitude - SHilrwe^k. wherthe Uioary bus? «'>' -"anF P«-

A table, heavily laden with the pres
ents from the guests, was carried in 
by the Misses Blythe and Lamb. In 
opening the parcels. Miss Whittome 
expressed her thanks to the many 
donors. ,

Between forty and fifty friends were 
prei^nt at another shower for Miss 
Whittome. arranged by Mrs. F. H. 
Price and Mrs. A. A. Easton, and held 
at the home of the first named on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
Tea was served b^ the hostesses in the 
dining room. Vhich was prettily dec
orated. -

The ^ests afterwards adjourned to 
a a . X . ..aa.^ .... ....c thc billiard room where a large, well

••Water Power, of British Coli^mbia / wagon by two
has been preseoted w i;,,]. kc,wp^K., Dickie Day and Dickie

‘ — -g. The ■ ■■

who were his guests for the afternooB, 
for his delightful hospitality.

Tea. fruit salads and ice cream were 
served on the lower terraces by the 
Misses Cunningham. . Musgrave and 
Stone, most ably assisted by thc Ut 
Shawnigan troop of Boy Scouts, who 
were untiring in their efforts in look
ing after thc comfort of the guests.

Mr. S. C. Barry. Dominion poultry 
inspector, very kindly came down 
from Chemainus for the day to 
Col. Cunningham, for whose public

zr ,'b??vc‘“of^rJrf^'. "luc"h-
cannot be said. .

A beautiful little _brochu« on the

WILL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS AND 
bay asy unoaot of cbkktat. PboM 198/1 
between the boar* of 12 aad 1. H. W. 
B^cy, Doacao.

ibie.
Thia is a matter

Court House Case

The remaining members of North 
Cowichan municipal school board. 
Trustees R. H. Smiley and N. F. Lang,

next 
arrangenienta 
breaka.

{or dcMIng vrith out-

inT^lth?hI5n«?anfi Monday night's meeting to
Aould a i resignations to the min-

whJi i. ?^n”ble for ister of cdne.tfon. This wa.s in viewfat ending out w^ier^nn.^^^
ToodWona. The vide any money tor school aecommo- 

nnd ""fy Mcmte better dalton at Chemainu, which it ts the
next move anomd ^ ««nt. duty of thc trustees to provide. The

follovring resolution was adopted:— 
“Whereas we have received a copy of 

a resolution from the North Cowichan 
municipal council relative to an al
leged dispute over the court house at 
Chemainus: and whereas this board 
appears to have no record of any dis
pute existing between the police com
missioners and board: and whereas the 

R H., S. E.. *nd B. R. only wish the school b^rd expressed 
Williams of the firm of Williams was for a meeting fn the court house 
Broi^wmill owners. Glenora. we^ | night once a month; and whereas

'revincS! Hie" co“rt 
?arnr.rng

IN FOUK COURT
WiUUms Brother# Fined — J#U 

Sentence For Thief

Messrs.
Williams.

^rnvine^l oSice coufl ou Monday for \ the court house property vra, under 
on oDcration, before, ex- J^e .chool^bw^

any desire to use the building other
tinguishing fire in a sawdust pile at
their mill, as ordered to do by for-

"TL“c«il'whieh was brought under 
the Forestry act. was heard by Mr. 
E T Cresswell, stipendiary magis- 
ttite. at the
Duncan. In giving judgment.

than to hold a 'monthly meeting therv^ 
in on account of no other suitable ac
commodation. this building being af 
we understood municipal oroperty; 
and whereas this hoard has several 
times expressed a desire to in every 

co-operate with the police com- 
..oners and from whom we waited 
application for transfer' of this 

feeling that this

ness was suspended that one of the 
directors might submit a system of 
rules for the better running of the 
library, but as no suggestions or rules 
were forthcoming no action was taken. 

The success of thc library is

COWICHAN BAY

Mr.s. Hogan and her two daughters 
.have arrived from England. They

---- --------- ! seemed very pleased to be in Cow-
gratifying to thc directors. There are idian again. They were met in Vic-
more memb'-rs (apart from the juven-jjorja by Mr. Hogah.
ilc library) than at any previous lime. Capt. and Mrs. Harrison and their
The circulation of books and the num-’ -

from BOW to

TO, KNOW THAT THE 
m RibKribcrs of Tte Lco^ 
Dcecnbcr )i*t. 192S, is |U$.

IP YOU WANT ANY HAULING OR 
trweM^i^e proo^r pWnt A. G. Ent-

FOR SALE
HEAVY. COVERED MILK DELl^ 

waaota. rab^ lired: teoca* or tUIb. PhoM 
16TR 1. Mrs. AAftfe Lnwot. Oobcui.

AlASKAN BLUE AND SILVER BLACK '

Ponn**’ (4200 actes), Clem Bioa. Fox 
Fenoe. Mettle. WeA.. CDd Peten^rg.. 
Atetke. WUlock ft Son*. OaoeoB, B. C. \ 

ivc pareheecd eevcrel vein (fooi Cleary 
roe., end ere tMr aphmM rc|

ivm. A nvu dransA luM lb. wsU «<n 
Secart en Interview wilhoat ebUfstioa '

' *c. 4 A rdiahle inda*^. <iaaIitT In

5i'u£^‘
___
end Brsdstrccts. Xovceticit*

SMALL CONTgACni OP ALL KINDS. 
Coaovu wdlL U.itta«, .cmlc uaks, dHeh- 
tas.^Iv^ng  ̂roogli cnwiitwiiis, we. Hvpe.

HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS WITH

FOR
ftm-

Leeder

TINT. 12 I 14. AND FLY. FHONE 201 L 2.

Even*. SOraenoi. PhMe 167 R I.

,Y G^EORGE

The circulation of books and the num- children are visiting Col. and Mrs. 
her of visitors ure steadily increasing: s,nvly at Cowichan Bay. 
month by mouth, and the public are 
unanimous in their praise of the lib
rary ui 
Wheelton.

The juvenile library is very p^ular. 
id it is a great pleasure on Friday 

afternoons to see the children nocking

nyl.
Mr. and' Mrs. Holford are in resi 

dence at their cottage on the Buena 
Vista hill.

A special
lignment of suitable books is ob

tained every three months from the

in to change ^eir books, 
consignment of suitable books

mr/d that the evidence showed clear-’.way co-operate with the p 
iT the guilt of thc defendants. The I missionCTS and from whom 

had evidently at first presented , an application for ^transfi

commissioners to gam title but the 
right one: and whereas this board fee s 
that if this procedure to obtain title

sett of
forestry officials .. 
instruction and six different 
written instructions, .

They had evidently commenced their
ZI?Lrbi’’S"!!?'ren'‘?pUn” 1, Jo rt.-pro^sri/
?h“, kind to th? Mdsty of the public. Is JTSr ago that the transfer would

”“„"Jd ea'v":‘lTeen |J
Evidence for the prosecuuon was , A

given by Mr. IX B Tay». forest express the same freling of co-
G.''&"=smi.k«,uun^l?re« r’’.t“x .ooera,ion tow.rd the police comm**: 
alt of Victoria district: and Mr.and recommend to the new ----------
i: ^iuwrliior hwd the oi this hozrA to m^kc hu i* urgently .
mm Byers. jJJ. the transfer, hut regret as this board that this should be taken dp m an en-

jttvenile department of the Victo^ 
public library, in addition to the books, 
loaned by the government.

At Cobble Hill next Monday the 
formation of a Board of Trade for the 
district will be discussed and action 
takea ' . • •

Considerable interest is being taken 
in thc effort to form a local cricket 
club. Mr. Walker is active In enroll
ing members. Already some practice 
games have been played on the 
Strathcona grounds and there is evei 
prospect that a good live club w 
result

Mr. L. Coates, teacher of the first 
division of the public school, had 
handed his resignation to the trustees 
to take effect at the end of the presem 
schbol term. ■

The directors of the S.L.A.A. are 
arranging for the regular Saturday 
night flannel dances which have Pjrpv- 
ed so popular in the past An effort 
is being made to engage an orchestra 
composed of local talent Notice of 
the opening will appear in The 
Leader.

The bathing house, erected by the 
Women’s Institute for the use of 
women and children at the north end 
of thc lake, is proving a boon.' Some 
willing workers recently cleared away 

-from the beach debris which had ac
cumulated daring the winter.

A camping site for motoring topr- 
■ Medef It is asserted

TWO ROOM SHACK
»i« r

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Rm*. 10c pw Uo« per Imoc: orfaiBaci cftcc 
SOc DooSc n»m tm Msth bead im.

Notice to *)>c«p brevdm.—Tae*day. Jone

inc wool «t thc AericoHorsl hall. Doncap. 
jane 16th. at • p.ra. Mr. A. Mortoe, *hecf» 
anit twine promoter, will oddreta the mectlnt. 
pmi will have tome ftm* to *bow on the co- 
<^rative marfcctbf of wool.

Nolice. Tcoahalem Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No. 2920. pmean. A regular meeting wili 
b. hell) In llw K. of P. hMI on W«lnMd>r. 
June 17th. at 8 p.m. AH member* urged to 

' •nd. Grand lodge officers from Victc
___nich and dlatriet wili be present. Vi*ii
brethren arc eordiaOy invited to attend.

“The Hunchbadc of Notre Daw" will bessssPr.
py regular eoMcrt orcAcatra, at 7.43 aoarp. 
A apccial mo^eal aeore will be pla]^
ftiTomibpiit.

Mavv*a W. A. will hold.b garden lc|c

July 8th. St J 
fhe Bilbao of 
Entrance free. 

T<Mla<

edn^a]
p.m. Mr*. SchoBeM. wife of 
Colombia, will open the fete. 
Farther partleolar* later.

Mi»t'M.asi"Ds;3pr
Cowiebaq.WoM’a ToftHatA^PoftoM tan- 

^30 to S.
Maagravc; * icHoe by Mi

______ _______aakm free: 2.30 to 5. T *
eceda to ocw car tor Health Ceotre.

ing by’Mi- ____ _ -
Baactt. Admiaaioa free Part pi^

n»mo. Mr. % ictor B Hsmwn. Ns- ^ , .xoiratton of thri-
?LTi ‘i!"-“f. ^Uii ' u". They tfriunud that wchav. rots full .bosri;DefcniUntswere un^resenled. ^ decision on the question of

me 17th to nna tneir <iniv wn on ro«j«re given uninjunsW.nju u^..^ tha. transfer, we can only eo on 
fines and m default snll aenre fourteen ,pnrovinir the transfer to

K«ci, C. Bland, junk dealer. Vic-

only ffo on re- 
to »n

Ff«.ci, C. Bland, junk dreler Vic- Vn^ret tha‘° tW
tons, chsrged with the i ha'»e laboured under evident mls-
$10 worth of goods from Mrs, D- ,,„derttnndln« of we were not
Frumento. (Towichan Station. aware hv any interchange of cor-
Friday found guilty by Judge Barker appertaining to tbe title
at Nanaimo and sentenced to four eights’* 
months* imprisonment. | ' * ■>

SBAWNIGAN LAKE
since his return from England. Sammy ! ■ ■
Peter, an Indian of the Penalakut Many Attend BnjOjTftble At Home 
band, who was picked up at Cowichan j av '^Antrim’*
Bay. was fined $10 and costs for be- 

Duncan I

ergetic manner and particular atten-; 
tion paid to sanitation. • 3

There was a fair attendance at the 
Shawnigan L^e Mmiatnre Rifle clnb 
shoot on Saturday. In spite of the 
dark, cloudy day. the best shoots were 
A. E. Wheelton. Colonel ^rdley- 
Wilmot. 62; H. Hraworth. 61.

The Brentwood College tennis team 
came over on Wednesday of last week 
to play the Knockdrin Tennis club, 
but unfortunately it came on to rain 
after only two matches had been 
piajred. _

ing^ drur.k. Joe Yean, a The “at home” given hv Lt.-Col.Chinaman, was fined $50_and costs 
for 8U| ■
ed guilty.

Professor F. E. Buck, pro- 
police. Duncan deUchment. 'fs-csor of horticulture. University of

i B. C.. to give an address on landscape 
gardening, threw open his grounds.

e’!i?ered“'^v"’.hi"o‘‘!I •"’'•'V ^™'ch^rn.inq fancFnn The ho.l hud entered by the provincial , Pr„f«,or F. E. Buck, pro-

A HAPPY PARTY 
Wtmbcn Of Forestere’ Courts nuests'evenr

our Newly Married Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Schofield. 
Duncan, were surjirised on Thursday 
evening by a social and shower ar
ranged in their honour by members 
of Court Bernard and Court .Alpha, 
AO.F.. and which followed thc regu
lar meeting of Court Bernard.

The recently married couple, who 
had been especially invited to attend 
after finishing their playing at the 
Opera House, were greeted W’ith the 
strains of the wedding march, played 
by Mr. H. Marsh, and pas<cd down 
the room under an archw’ay of inter
linked hands. • A large number of 
splendid presents were brought in on 
a wagon prettily decorated with flow
ers. These the bride ami groom open
ed and laid out for in.spection.

Dancing was heartily participated in 
b^' those present, who numbered about 
sixty, but the crowning surprise of 
the evening was the excellent supper 
served by the ladies. Mr. and Mrs. 
Schofield were seated at the head of 
the table in two chairs securely tied 
together. The handsome wedding 
cake, which had been made bv Mrs. 
G. W. Brookbank. was cut by the 
bride and passed around with much

^^Thc groom, called Upon for 
speech, expressed his thanks for the 
many presents and for the entertain
ment in their honour. He remarked 
that his wife was the first member of 
Court Bernard to be roamed and ex
pressed thc hope that there would 
toon be many more. Further dancing 
hrooght a most bappy event to a close-

inspect his modem poultry farm and 
stock of pure bred Wyandottes and 
leghorns, of which he is justly proud

A special invitation had been ex
tended to the Shawnigan Women's 
Institute and thc Cobble Hill Wom
en’s Institute and thew friends, as well 
as a general invitation to people of 
the district. Upwards of 150 attended. 
Prior to the afternoon gathering Col. 
Cunningham entertained a party of 
twelve at luncheon, including Mr. R. 
H. Pooley. M.L.A.: Professor F. E. 
Buck. Mr. W. H. Mnnsie. president. 
B. C. -^Agricultural society: Mr. E. W. 
Neel, president. Cowichan'Creamerv: 
His Honour Judge Lampman. Mr. C 
W. Lonsdale. Mr. Odo .A. Barry. Mr. 
L. F. Solly and Capt. O. O. Hunt.

The large packing house had been 
profusely decorated and provision 
made for seating the ladies. Mr. Neel, 
on behalf of Col. Cunningham, wel
comed the guests and introduced the 
speakers.

Profes«or Buck prefaced his remarks 
on landscape gardening by describing 
tbe home as “thc soul of civilization.** 
Too great an importance could not be 
attached to the setting of thc home. 
Not only was a beautiful setting a 
pleasure but it was a sound financial 
investment. Beautiful surroundings 
add to the value of the farm and coun
try homes jusi as much as to city and 
suburban lot*.

Not all rural dwellers could have 
terraces and well kept lawns with their 
wealth of shrubs and omamenttl trees, 
but all could have a few beds of flow
ers. and the ugly spots could be cov
ered whh rusHc work. Thus, with

' POitat-Tcate aModatioo. Tcocbcn* aoelal 
OB Toaday, Jm ISili. at 8 p.m.. ta tbe K.w( 
P. halLDMeb«. etc. Adoiiaaion SOe. It 
' boMd that parents vfll take tfcis opporton 

r or oieeiifif tbe teacher*.
Maple Bay Hard Tcnni* Cparta.—Nodcr 

re. redaction In charge*. For tbe scatea tbe 
eSic win be 88 Inttcid of flS. by thc week 
83. by ibe day ft. op to 2 pjn. SOe.. and aftw 
4. p.m. 50c.

iTbe

CORR Will ii a n n

“Tbe Hawebback of Hetre Dm< wBI be 
sbOom at thc ChMaaiwaa Pictcre Theatre bcxI

by rcgalar coneert orchestra, at 7.45 sharp. 
A i^al masical teorc will *be played 
throne hoot.

Cowichan Caledonian lodetyi Member* are 
reminded of thc aatherfag to^norrow, Fridayj 
at 8.15 pvm.. In the Ell^ rooms, - * - <
halt. AU Scots sod theoc el Se 
arc invited.

‘ If yoa like

rrow. Friday, 
, AylceJtarjj

tag served.

REASON FOR RESIONA'nON

To the Editor, Cowichan leader.
Dear Sir.--The reeolution dealing 

with my reaignmtion, poned to the 
Board of School Trniteoa on Thurs
day iaat, win piohaUy create an iro- 
prenion in the inindi of your imulers 
that I am leaving bocanae of a better 
offer elMwbere. Tliat ia entirely 
wrong. I determined ta rerign long 
before acceptance of another podtion.

For the infonnatlon of the general 
nnblic I wirii to say that I came to 
Duncan at a lower salary than I was 
in receipt of at the time in order to 
live in the Cowichan dirtriet, where 
my home and other intereate are.

From the beginning of the year, 
honever, I have Men ribjected to p^- 
ty annoyance which culminated with 
the method of the board in dealing 
with an impertinent letter concerning 
the mding. In my opinion the 
board's action virtually amounted to 
a vote of “no confidence,” and the only 
courre conristent with self respect, 
was to/esign.

In the ordinary course of evmts my 
resignation would have been placed 
in the hands of the secretary on Jane 
1st, but in fairness to the board, 
notified them of my intention when 
accepting another appointment

Replying to a question put by the 
chairman of the board aa to the rea
son for my resignation, I stated very 
definitely that the chief reason was 
the boanl’s action already referred to, 
and in answer to a farther question I 
said that recondderation w^ impos
sible. Only in general conversation 
afterwarda waa the largar aalary 
mentioned.

Trutoig yon wQI find space for thia 
explansthm^YMrgegg^^

Prindpal,
DimeaB CoDMUdfttftd School

G. W. Braekbank. laiubeape gardener and 
eomolUng bortieultoriit. nieoe 193 L 2. 
Iiiitraetlon and advice by appotatoicnt. Fee* 
moderate.

Rarrvl* of fan ea lone 25tb «t Major W.,R. 
Romcir*. Hoop U \ • 4- ••

Grand fancy dram botcball muM at 
fald, Wedac*day. ^Jnne ^ ft30 
bSkt* V*. An Stan. Procmd* t 
beepital.

Hioae 342. New management.^ Snapo ta for-

at Evans’
- p.^

tbe

TO RENT
AND LAKCE 

vawd.il. M Mwl. of. WWW.

five *ere* 
- ; 578.

SS-.'.’JSSi.r'5'ppn: S
LEGHORN COCKERELS. WEIGHT ONE 

■nd a quarter pound*. 20e each, larac or 
■m*ll quantitie*. L. C Knocker. Phone 
36AR1. . ,

SLABWOOD 82.58 PER XOAO. ORDER 
BOW for tbe winter. A. G. Eastman. Pbono 
203 L 3.'_____________

•URE BRED JERSEY . .. . .
fresbetMd. Price 875. Very rich 
A^ Gray ft Sot. Somenda.

HEIFER.

Phone

Duncan, Phone 156 R 3.

;N FOOT ROWBOAT IN GOOD

r„iS;: aSre'i. *-

Also lor gem.’* Bnglli 
order. Phone 140 R 1.

I ey^ ta good

LOST
LADY’S ENGLISH BICYCLE IN GOOD 

Can be seen 1a Dan*

(HURCH SERVICES
Juoc 140L—Fiwt Swid.r siMr Triahr.

SIX ACKES OF STANDING HhY. 
chaser to cot and make H. J. A. Tbi 
Alenander HUL Phone 101 ll.

8 a-m.—Holy Conmwlw.
10 a.m.—Sunday Stdmol.
2 p.m.—Evensong and SertMn. 
Friday^ 8 p.m.-Mr procllea.

Fkeae EMLl

Dncsu-Sc. lea. ■es'W 
S am.—Holv Com-mmvm. 
in .m—Sjndw SdKmI.
2J0 EvwmmiS.

K. MwVV. Smamm.
IS am -Sm^ J. -

-dB. »«»»•' m«f AF
u a.m.—Matin* and Holv Cornmonloo.

WsstkokM Hdl
ESe pA—Evensong.

- Cnhmm ChmA Room 
7JO B^Kmon tporitac. Vknr.

it AiUrtw*s Unl^ Cknetk of Csnodo

w.n.m. ■■A.AD. WaMm

Tim Dalud Ckairii ml Caada 
n ■.m.—MsfOe Bay. ^ _
1 P.m.—KS- J «.m —Seyi^. Sommoo.

7.i'p.m^AIdertra^tti^ linoean. Tfc 
Rev. Bryce

Tbo UnHod Ckorck of Canado 
•- Station.

Special music

■"•SoSSrfiTSffimn

11 s.0k—Mornfoa Servjco 
2 p.m.-SoiMtay Sd^.

-Cotvorv Bootfot Choroh

7J« p.fo.—E^foa Serv^

8 Ti
fin Ai? Wal

OiMi RoB
Nm to Cowl^o Creonmry. Duncan Btroot

tad Prayor.

E^"iSS?. |^*£;^Js2T£S2r

GRADE COWS OR.
______ _ particalin pben. B. C.
Wdker, S5 L 3, Cowiehui Lake laad.

JERSEY 
. For pi

Lake, WmUmlma

'Jix--------
ktagton. Cibbins rood.

iH .SETTER PUPS, SEVEN MONTHS

NINETEEM 
ewe* and 
at Major

wtaocn at loot ' 
Donean. Phone 1381

'GRA^ii
I llfRla

CO«K STOVE, KITCHAN , CABINET,

'S5‘kaVJsr5.^*i&.:sSJ..'»

8gr.ra5
, poaean.

LOW PRICE AND ON EX- 
... MEtMo. amhU farm praportp 

clcnrad; two aerm
______ two tally modera

ilS^Bo* 204.

IRDERS TAKEN FOR JAMSTB^ 
Ymiw. Farm, Keksflak.

Holam.. Dmmmi. Pkon. *3 R I.__________

lOe PER POUND. I. C,

lldirmi iSS'jl'mplimta aMpi™1paw«k-

meelloa «l M->ek inrhwL _________

GOOD SPRINC3M SPINEL DOG PUP- 
aka »13. Pkaa. 3«lt3. A Bmtt. 
EH.D. I. Daacla ______

ftcMt rtild’a 
arm chain, etc AU cheap.

STRAWBFUU. ’ IN BULK PHONE 
ML 3. Dvacaa ______________

MAGNET SEPA VTOA SIX MONTHS

miSS-FiAV
2 tjo. RdM

_ ackool konta, t

Don’t mlts thc samaer carnliM of St. 
Edward's dmrch st Major W. R. Rnssell*s 

~ on June 25th.
Vimy Social dab dance. Vtmy hall. Gibbtas 

,.«d. Friday, Jone 19th. Good na«le aixl 
rmreshment*. Admission 75c 

A hard times dance wOl be hdd ta Clenora 
Community ball on Jaap 19th. Admiuion 

** ' * *■ extra.Refreshments <
.......... ^king. Miss J. Think Is open for

ordera until further notice Call at Mrs. J. 
Fletcher'* or pfionc 33.

'The King's Dangbtera’ Scattered Circle 
will meet to-merrow. Friday, at 2.30 p.ibm 
in the Nurse*' home.

'3*.£
Women*

^ 24th.
U»Sw .Wlm

Dooean.
Mr. W. R. OorawHI HWm Rto«k. 1 

Halrdreaaer to men and little own.

MVNICIPALITT of NORTH COWICHAN

, ______ lor tbe e»ten*loo of
Road, Cbemainas. Spccifieatitms M

invited

Dnnean, B. C-, Jnaa 8th. 1MB.

Xendert arc

^werk may be'aeen'on the Mim boards 
bi tho Maafoipality and at the Monklpa]

be ta my haoda net later than 
Wodneeday 17tk Jane, 1925.

T^ lowest or any tender not nicsssirfl

DM.4 Duefa. SB. Jo.. »as.

CARD OF THANK#
The Board of the King’s Dttt|htera’ bos- 

pitd desire to thank all tCeac ta Dncan and 
district who se kindly densted .prises and 

ive their hdp In aid of the chndrcn’s lancy 
esi dance en May 22nd.

CULTIVATING. POTATOES. CORN, 
mangles, etc. carctaOy openly done, 
with an expert horse, 75c boor. Pboiw 
374 R 2. H. CasteM Bridges. Donean.

CEDAR PENCE POSTS; ALSO FENCING

SKiS ^3L•'Sr75r^’3’''
-oovxxNMXirr ugnox Acr* 

H^ M AreBialka Fw Bmr U.tai.
NMim U kembr ri.™ tkm oo tk. ^ dw 

of Jooe iima.4k. ooiki^cd teM»d.> MnJjr 
to Urn Llgoor Coonol .Burd lor • lioew ta

ftange Two (2). Cowlehaa District, ta the 
of. britlah Ctaambia, for.tka sale

l^wl^tbe g^ or b^jhe open bottle for

[ A |!S6m'ento.
AopHcant

Tenders will be received by tbs tindcrtlgnsd

g£ck“«»'.i.“"'.l?' i’“6.53d£=’

or mw

mi:

«arator,.-_- 
Duncan. Phono

CARD OP THANK#

Mr. AJ. Anderson desires to dneerely tkaak 
an wheJavoored him by their vote ta the 
aJderraanW dectlooL

DUNCAN CON#O^ITSD SCHOOL

Tmdero are invited for tbe ceoatranieo of 
a foor-room frame school building at Duncan.

®‘P1aas and apcelftealioiia can te obedn^

5T..1SS. SSS’SIn-So'SKa 'i
mid fliaas and apccifieatieo*

ta7SfSv*M?l 5
•* * tbe imvatape^eobSS^ i

1925, endorsed on 
; “Tender ft^sv

„_____ do not bind tbemscIvcB

Donean, B. C
Daneas, B. C. June 5tb. 1925.

WESTKENTWYNS
SCHOOL FOR (URL*

NoiU VaaeouvuT

For Preapaetaa Afvly Mire Jackaa&
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CHEAP LOTS
Three Lot^ all deaied, and in 

grass, in Dnncan. Ihijee for 
the three, *266. Terms.

One Lot, all cleared, overlooking 
Sotaenos Lake. Price *135.

One Lot, Bnena Vista Heigdita, 
60x160. Price *200.

H. W. DICKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Preparatory Class for Boys, 

imder 10.
AU Subjects. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
MISS DENNY, RJLC, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt, 

DUNCAN, B. C

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Pricaa 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, B. C 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Personal Attention Giv^ 
Calls attended to promptly 

at any hour.

T«ONES0. DUNCAN.-

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUIU1ER8* SUPPLIES. 
Cesaent ' Ume Fbe BiM 

Pressed Brick, etc.

Leave Your Orders at the Ofll^ 
GREIGV STORK

W. T. CORBISHLEY 
Proprietor.

PhceM 271
Warehouse Phone SI*

OVER 30 YEARS
at the

Public Service in Cowichan
as

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

R. H. WmDDEN
Next Door to Duncan Garage, 

Island ffijdiway.
Phone 74 R or U2.

C.BAZm
AUCnoifEER AND VALUER 
AH Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-«iglit years’ business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
BOLD. 1, Dnncan Phone 166R8

D. TAIT
TINE SHOE REPAIRER

RiV^ doM vitb ^ nd ivitd.
ftotfufticHon foatutetda

Several pictures by Mr. ,\rthur 
Burchett, Duncan, will be huns in the 
art gallery at the Crystal Gardens. 
Victoria, which opened on Monday.

At the recent May Dav festival the 
gross receipts were $7^75 and ex-

-‘A - - - -penses $42.18. The balance of $30.57 
has been handed over to the sports 
fund of Duncan Consolidated,scnool.

Last Sunday's Vancouver Sun con
tains an article which hails Mr. John 
Spears, Cowichan Bay, as the "world's 
champion penman” and details ex
hibits of penmanship he sent to 
Wembley.

While the barriers were perforce 
erected to keep traffic off new laid 
tarvia man/ complaints were made 
that motorists disregarded them and 
to the detriment of the streets and 
of their own cars drove over the 
closed roadi^ays in Duncan.

Arthur (Binkie) Tisdall. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Tisdall. Somenos, is 

! winning considerable distinction on 
the sports fields of University school, 
which he is attending. At the school 

* sports he won the junior champion
ship. being first in the 220 yard and

Mr. W. B. Harper. Duncan, received 
the sad news last week that his father 
had passed away on Thursday at '-Am
herst. N. S,

During the six months the Mill Bay 
ferry has been in operation ten thous
and cars have travelled by this short 
route to and from Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell and 
family. Duncan, left last week for 
Mount Elgiu, Ontario, where they 
will spend the summer months.

The resignation of Mr. O. C. Brown 
as trustee was received on Monday 
and will be laid before the Consoli
dated School Board at their next 
meeting.

Capt. Eric Elkington is expected to 
arrive from India next week to spend 
leave with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Elkington. Quamichan Lake. 
This is his first holiday since the war.

In the results of last Week's egg 
htyti g contest a* h.tiney Mr. V K 
Parker, Somenos, wins distinction. 
His pen of White Leghorns laid CO 
eggs, the* highest for the wee*'.

Judgment .Was reserved by the

n‘5oSg'’ju':i;p:' He ts -hK7„';rciu’aed t
first eleven erieket colours, which islM^nT. m. r u n ° - Sr i 4 
quite an honour considering hi. age. Du,?!?'r*^' •'f i''* -
He was thirteen on the King's birth- °Z7cnt "
day.

At a meeting of ralepaykrs held on l'''‘
Saturday evening at the South Coy^■■ Z
ichan Public hall, Cowichan Station. ^ t ®

iU.-Col. Moss in the chair, several If '"

"uss'eT ato'The' Id'v"a?dlit7 of f,;; i friends, at,end'Ld the excellent evVni™ 
rev?Al^f the Cowichan Presented by the sehol-
association. It was finally resolved
unanimously that the last executive i„ the new fishing regulations issued 
of officers of the association be asked by the Dominion government and ap- 
to call a special meeting of all rate- plicable to British Columbia, it is laid 
payers at an early date with this ni^down that in angling or trolling, 
view and urge alt ratepayers to join . otherwise than for commercial pur- 
and co-operate. | poses, no one shall use more than one

..S-rt’,-? sfts!- “
lodge, took pan in Odd Fellowship ; Yesterday, being the festival of St 
decoration day 8er>;ices on Sunday Margaret, parents and children at- 
when honour was paid to the memory tended a special sen-ice conducted by 
of departed members. Service was the Rev. A. Bischlager at Queen 
first held at the Duncan war memorial - Margaret's school. The career of this 
and subsyuerftly the cemeteries at St. famous Scottish queen, who was later 
Peter s. Quamichan; at Maple Bay. 
and at the Methodist and Sl Mary's 
churches. Somenos. were visited and 
flowers and Odd Fellows' markers 
were laid on the graves of fourteen 
late brethren and one sister. At St.
Mary's cemetery the closing ceremony 
was observed. The services through
out were conducted by Mr. L. C.
Brockway. noble grand, and Mr. Wil
liam Evans, past grand.

MARRIAGE

•A STITGB IN TIMB*

Stuner-Whittome. — St. Peter's 
church. Quamichan, was the scene of 
a very smart wedding yestefd^ after
noon when Miss Kathleen Florence 
Louise Whittome. only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Whittome. "The 
Dogwoods." Quamichqn. .was.married 
to Mr, Hugo Frederick Barnabas 
SWmer. son of the Rev. F. C. and 
Mrs. Stamer, of Sandy. Bedfordshire, 
EMland.

*1116 bride looked charming as she 
passed down the aisle on the arm of 
her father. She wore a dress of white 
georgette embroidered in silver with 
train to match and an over-drape of 
limerick lace (an heirloom of old 
friends of the familjO- The conven
tional wedding veil draped with 
orange blossoms and a shower bou
quet of Ophelia roses and sweet peas 
completed the ensemble of this beau
tiful French gown.

Mrs. A. A. Easton, who attended the 
bride as matron of honour, was charm
ingly attired in a French mwn of pale 
fawn georgette veiled with embroider
ed bee of the same shade. She Wore 
a hat of fa,wn crinoline, hand-paioted 
ii) pale pastel shades, and carried n 
bouquet of Ophelia roses.

Ann and Barbara Whittome, nieces 
of the bride, made two pretty little 
flower pris in their dresses of white 
satin trimmed with net. Tulle bands 
and silver leaves formed an effective 
head dress. Geoflfrey Hotham, god
son of the bride, was a smart page in 
suit of white satin. Mr. Ricnard 
Bloomfield. Thetis Island, was best 
man.

The church, which had been taste
fully decorated by Mrs. C F. Davie 
and Mrs. F. P. Hassell was filled to 
overflowing. The beautiful service 
was largely choral, under the direc
tion of Mr. W. A. Willett at the organ. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. F. L. Stephenson, rector of St. 
Saviour's, Victoria: and the Ven. 
Archdeacon H. A. CoHison.

As the bride entered "Lead Us 
Heavenly Father Lead Us" was sung. 
All joined in "O Perfect Love" and a 
duet. “A Book of Verse," from "The 
Persian Garden," was effectively sung 
by Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Macbean. The 
couple Idft the church to the strains 
of "Lohengrin.'

beatified, wds outlined in the vicar's 
address. Sports occupied the juniors 
in the afternoon.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
Cowichan Chapter. I. O. D. E., Mrs. 
F. G. Christmas, regent. Mrs. Dawson- 
Thomas reported on Health Centre 
matters. The chapter decided to give 
$20 towards the new Health Centre 
car. Mrs. A. B. Anderson was ad
mitted to memhershtp. An I. O. D. E. 
wreath w-as placed on the war memor
ial on the King's birthday. Tea was 
wrved by Mrs. Dawson-Thomas and 
Mrs. J. A. Kyle. This was the last 
meeting of the season.

Miss Della Fleming. Duncan. who9i 
marriage takes place next month, was 
the guest of honour at a towel shower 
on Wednesday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alc^ 
Campbell. Duncan. The presents 
from the guests were brought in by 
two daintily attired' little children. 
Joyce and Shirley (hooding. A doll 
buggy, prettily decorated with wild 
roses, was used to hold many of these 
gifts in their journey to* the bride to 
be. An interesting competition, "A 
Variety of Little Misses," Was won by 
Miss Olive Fleming. Dainty refresh
ments were served by the hostdss. 
Amongst the invited guests were Mrs. 
W. H. Fleming. Mrs. .V Stewart, Mrs. 
Bryce Wallace, the Misses Della 
Fleming. Olive Fleming. Olive Dirom. 
May Dirom. Irene Lovell. Anita 
Woodward. Olive Van Norman, Irene 
Truesdale, Hazel Whan and Madeline 
Greaves.

PRINOP^ LEAVES
To Return To Kamloops—^Rush-: 

ing New School Work

The resignation of Mr. George Bow- 
yer. who has been principal of Duncan 
Consolidated Public schools since Sep
tember last, was submitted to the 
board of trustees at a meeting held on 
Thursday evening. No reason was 
given by Mr. Bowyer for his decision 
to relinquish his position here, but it 
is learned that he is returning to Kam
loops to resume the principalship of 
the public school there, which he re
signed to come to Duncan. ^

Before the chairman had informed 
the meeting of Mr. Bowyer’s plans, in
dicating that his decision was conse
quently irrevocable, Trustee Bazett 
had submitted a resolution, asking the 
principal fo reconsider and withdraw 
his rc'.ignation and also recognizing 
the marked improvement in the tone 
and morale of the school and the gen
eral f'ood work done by the principal.

Lohen^in. ^ \ Subs .’qucntly this resolution was with-
following motion, sub-

by motor for Victoria on their way to accentsrelrr^'Vs-
i'o'oT ^ o7‘.h/«ccn:nTwo7kmoon They will inake their home in ^ ^as done aa principal of the Con- 
?he'm t"Ouai;irh« solidated school and the favourable re-

The bride's going away costume 
was a grey satin dress with touches

— — ------ - lined
hat.

was a grey satin dress with ton 
of embroidery, navy blue coat 1 
with grey, with black picture 
faced with old rose.

DEATH

port received from Inspector Stewart; 
and that he be congratulated upon the 
more lucrative position he has accept
ed elsewhere."

The resignation of Miss Bertha T. 
Ball, teacher of Division 4 was alsu 
received and accepted.

Ml. A. C. Stewart, inspector of 
schools, was present to give a reportV/..M4I. A hirthtt, r4.«ni.rti.H pfcscnt to give a reportYosWda^—A very highly respected ^^e Duncan schools. This, as well

member of the Jap»ne.e colony pawd considcraUon of the two resigna-
???>• tion,. was taken up in cameraaway on May Jist in the person ot 
Mrs- Okie Yoshida. of Genoa Bay. 
She had been a resident of the district 
for fourteen years. Her husband, three 
daughters and one son. all in this dis
trict; and two sons in Tapan. snrvhe.

The funeral took place from the 
Japanese hall. Duncan, on June 1st to 
the Methodist cemetery at Somenos, 
where a further elaborate Oriental ser
vice was held by a Japanese minister, 
Mr. Kudo, of Vancouver.

There was a very large attendance 
of Japanese friends from all parts of 
the district.

Mr. R. IL Whidden, Duncan, was 
in charge of. the funeral arrrange- 
menta.

Tenders for School
June 15th was set as the date by 

which tenders for the construction of 
the new four-roomed school buildini: 
must be received. Mr. Doughs Jamc.'. 
architect, was present with complete 
plans and specificatidns. which had 
been passed by the department of 
education.

Mr. James intimated that work 
should start on the new building by 
the middle of Tune. This resulted in 
the early date being set for the recep
tion of tenders.

Tenders will be admitted from out
side as well as inst4e the district This

\va> favoured by the majority of trus
tees. who expressed the -desire that 
notices be published in a Victoria 
paper. • Trusicc Brown intimated that 
he would have something to say if tiu 
contract were awarded outside the dis- 
trict.

Some discussion took place with the 
inspector in regard to various features 
of the new building, heating, sanitation, 
lighting and arrangement of black- 
Imard space. No serious criticism de
veloped.

Inspector Stewart remarked that he 
liked to see a larger room in all 
schools where the pupils could be as
sembled. It was the custom in many 
schools to assemble the children first 
thing in the morning, w-hen the Lord's 
prayer would be said. This would he 
followed by singing.

He also stated that chairs and tables 
were always best for children of the 
lowest grades. A room fitted in this 
,vay was also easily cleared for a meet
ing or for any other purpose. Trus
tee Dwyer, the chairman, remarked 
that it was the intention to continue 
the use of tables and chairs for the 
f.rst division, as at present.

No Teachera Consulted 
Trustee Ba/ctI asked whether the 

principal and the teachers of the prim
ary division had been consulted in re-' 
gard to the plans. He was answered 
III the negative by the'chairman. The 
liie-stioncr-remarked that there were 

many points in connection with the 
teaching of primary classes that the 
inistecs could not be expected to be 
familiar with. He considered that the 
principal and teachers could be of as- 
-istunce in arranging for facilities 
which would simplify this most im
portant branch of school work.

The chairman reported that he and 
rru>tcc Stanhope, who Were evidently 
the only members of the board able 
to be present, visited the lots on Nagle 
street to fix the exact site for the 
school. It had appeared to them that j 
the centre of the lots was the only • 
feasible spot. This would allow play-' 
ing space for the girls on one side and | 
the boys on the mher.

Trustee Dwyer added that thev 
could find no evidence of the lots hav
ing been under water during the win
ter. In reply to a question, he stated 
that there were good facilities for 
drainage.

A letter from Mr. S. J. Willis, su
perintendent of education, gave defin
ite assurance that the department 
would contribute one third of the cost 
of the building.

A letter from Mr. P. Philip, deputy 
minister and public works engineer, 
stated that no further tarvia treatment 
of the roads was possible because no 
provision had been made in the esti
mates.

The chairman explained that, sup
porting the effort of the Duncan 
Board of Trade, he had wired the Hon. 
Dr. Sutherland requesting that the Is
land Highway from the foot of the hill 
to the school site I'e tarviated as a 
benefit to the health of the children by 
preventing the dust nuisance during 
the summer.

In view of the imformation before 
them regarding the extent of his pre- 
viqus education, the trustees decided 
that it would not be advisable to ac
cept K. CJanda Singh ns a pupil. It 
had been previously reported that he 
would not fit into any of the classes 
at tbe High school. j

Accounts totalling $2,572.45 were 
passed for payment. All the members 
of the board were present as follows: 
Trustee W, M. Dwyer, chairman: 
Trustws Charles Bazett, O. C. Brown. 
E. F; Miller. O. T. Smythe and P. W. 
S^tanhope. with Mr. James Grcig, sec-

GOfflILE ^ NEWS
Coming Of Age — Memorable 

Party—Gift For Fair
Congrattilatrons to Mr. G. C. Chccke. 

only son of Mr. and Mrs. G.A. Chcckr. 
who. on Tuesday celebrated his twen
ty-first birthday. The occasion was 

a gathering at the S.L.A.A. 
hall which will long live in the mcm- 
ojy of the 150 friends who partook 
of the bountiful hospitality there pro
vided and who, to the magic of Pro
fessor Heaton, revelled in dancing. 
Not^ since the old days "before the 
wr” has there been a social event so 
thoughtfully and excellently .arranged 
or of so delightful a nature. i

On Sunday afternoon of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jackson entertain- I 
ed at a delightful parly given for their j 
little daughter. Barbara, whose fourth 
birthday it was. A number of chil-1 
dren from Victoria and other parts 
were present, all of whom spent a 
thoroughly enjoyable afternoon in 
games and other amusements amid the 
beautiful surroundings. Those prc.scnl 
were:—

Barbara and Patience Jackson. Tim
othy Huntington. Dennis and Peter 
Matthews. Harry Williams-Frccman. 
Diana Stanicr. Barbara and Peggy 
Garrard. .\nne and Barbara Whittome. 
Monia and John Oldham, Dorothy 
Finlayson, Betty, .*md Baby Easton, 
Rosemary Williams, Mary Watson, 
and Cecily Holmes.

Major and Mrs. C. Holme.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Easton. Dr. and Mrs. Watson. Dr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Stanicr. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Whittome. Major and Mrs. 
Garrard. Mrs. L. \V. Huntington. Mrs. 
Williams-Freeman. Mrs. A. B. Matth
ews. Mrs. Finlayson. Mrs. F. T. Old
ham. Mr. G. C. Cheeke. and Miss 
McLaren.

Mrs. F. McKcchnic. of Victoria, 
spent the past week visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. McPher«on. * 

Capt. and Mrs. A. B. Mariicws I 
Miss C. MacDowall. Mr. W. ^•allh. 
cws and Mr. J. Barkley arc the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jackson.

Mr. nd Mrs. H. G. Rerric left last 
week for \'ancoover. Mr. Rerric ha< 
been connected with the Highway 
MilU Limited for some months past.

Mr. Alfred Freeman, formerly of 
this distn'et. and now of California, is 
on a risit to his brother and sister-in- 
law. Xfr. and Mrs. W. Freeman.

Messrs. Layritz Limited, the well 
known nurserymen of Victoria, have 
generously offered prizes of $3 and $2 
in nursery stock for the best plates of 
Wealthy and King apples respectively, 
at the fall fair to be held here on Sep
tember 16th.

^ ON saleI
THIS WFEK

SOME OF THE MOST 
FAMOUS NOVELS 

FOR SUMMER READING 
These vo1ume.s contain a.s much 
reading as the present day $2.00 

Set in good ty|>c, on
lw.nn>l

novel.

CHILD OP STORM .....
KIPPS _________________
THE SKELETON KEY
THE VANITY BOX_ _

THE RED HAWK ........

good paper, and strongly bound 
in cloth. Here are a few from 
a long li.^t to choose from.

Special Reduced Price, 6®<.
— _____ Ridor Haggard

________________H. G. Wells
_______________ Bernard Cape.s
________________ C. N. Williamson
________________ A. G. Hales
________________Frank Spearman
■, ............. . , Jedm Oxenham

NAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN____________
QUEST OF THE GOLDEN ROSE__________

TEACHERS and others will find our stock of Reward Books suitable 
for prizes very extensive. Special Discounts for Quantity.

I
I
I■■
I
I
I
I
I

p H. F. PRFVOST, Books and Stationery J

'sm mm
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

THIS WEEK

THORPE’S
FURNITURE
STORE
DUNCAN

PHONE 148

Dominion
Linoleum
FOR ALL YOUR FLOORS

Saves Labour — Saves Time 
Saves Money — We Lay It 
Good Selection - Ri^t Pric^

Linoleum and Congolcum 
Rugs, AU Sizes.

Iceland Refrigerator, for $22 
English Style Baby Carriage, 

reduced from $44 to $33.00 
Reed Carriage, 

reduced from $42 to $35.00 
Reed Sulky,

reduced from $15 to $12.50 
Push Cart, with Hood, 

reduced from $12.50 to $11 
English Axminstcr Rugs, 

reduced from $3.75 to $3.25 
Vanity Dresser, in Walnut 

Finish,
reduced from $43 to $39.00

NYLOTIS 

Almond Cream
For all Chapped, Cracked, Chafed, Sore, Itching 

Roughness and all Irritations of the Skin.
35 cent* and 65 cents a bottle. 

Exclusively by

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUALITY STORE

Developing, Printing, and Enlarging. Crystal Finish.

QUALITY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
.PHONE 212. NIGHT PHONES 141 R2 and 49.

Service
We wish to announce to the residents of Duncan and vicinity 

that, on account of increased business, we have been forced to rc.^unie 
motor delivery of goods, which is at your service.

All orders carefully filled and promptly delivered.

We guarantee our goods and will excheng. -r refund purchase 
price on any goods considered unsatisfactory.

“sured that a trial order to us will , ve satisfaction in 
Quality, Price, and Delivery.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR WEEK-END SPECIALS 
IN FRESH FRUITS.

Groceries. Tobaccos. Fruits. Vegetables.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
W. J. CONNERY. PHONE 180 WM. McNICHOL.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
KEEP THE HOME COOL

Screen Doors and Windows, as made by us, give you ample 
ventilation and keep out flies and vermin. We have equipped many 
residences to absolute satisfaction. Let us do so for you.

Doors, Windows, Stair Casing, and all kinds of Woodwork 
supplied on short notice.

nmituro To Order. Ftenitare Repaired.

PHONE 801
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Nert City Power House.)

•'.Lsiw Ik
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Gener^ Office .... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales..... Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.M. TILL 6 P.M. WEDNESDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M. Dry Goods______ Phone 217

Hardware i______Phone 343
Groceries ..... Phone 213

The Home of Reliable Nerchandise at Moderate Prices
INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE MAKING YOUR SELECTIONS

SILK SPECIAL
Spun Silk, in plain shades, the best quality 

manuiactured, shoivn in shades of 
pink, mauve, cream, natural, flame, 
sky, poppy, tangerine, henna, cord, 
peach, ro.se, nigger, navy, black, apri
cot, and white. X inches wide, yard ....98c

Striped Spun Silk, the latest for sports 
wear; will launder well and stand lots 
of hard wear; shown in all the best 
shades, in wide and narrow stripes, 30 
inches wide; Special, per yard ..........$1.49

New Spun Silks, in wide stripe effects, on 
medium dark ground, very suitable 
for dresses and overblouses. A heavy 
qua'ity, with beautiful soft finish, 36 
inches wide; Sp-.ial, per yard ..........$1.75

RATINES, 79c.
Best Quality English Ratines, beautiful 

quality, with very close, even weave; 
also extra fine sponge cloth; both 
lines shown in all the wanted shades,
38 inches wide, regular up to $1.98, for 79c

No. 1 Quality Jap. Crepe, shown in all the 
best .shades, a splendid material for 
hard wear and good washing quali
ties, 30 inches wide, very special,
3 yards for ...................................-............6Sc

JUST ARRIVED
PARIS' FAMOUS LOGGING BOOTS

We have just received another shipment of the 
famous Paris Loggging Boots, in all sizes.

Other lines of Paris' Boots carried in stock are 
A Heavy Working Boot, in black oil- 
chrome leather, made on comfo-table 
fitting lasts. These boots are solid 
leather right through, and are reason
ably priced to .sell at, per pair .........$7.50

Men's Black Oil-Chrome Work Boots, 
with 10-inch tops, suitable lor farm 
work. Best of materials and work
manship throughout; per pair..........$10.00

Princess Pat Hair Nets, Single Mesh, all 
shades, at 3 for

Princess Pat Hair Nets, Double Mesh, all
shades, at 2 for ..........—--------------------25c

Sewing Needles, best makes, in ail sizes,
at, per pkg............................................... Sc

Fine Lisle Elastic, 10 cord wide, black or
white, at 3 yards for................  .25c

Fine Silk Elastic, 10 cord wide, black or
white, at 2 yards for --------   25c

Bathing Caps, for Ladies and Children, all
shades and shapes, at —..........-20c to 75c

Ladies’ All Wool Bathing Suits, all shades
and sizes, per suit...................................$3.95

Children’s All Wool Bathing Suits, all 
shades and sizes, per suit, $1.50 to $3.50 

Ladies' Silk Gloves, all shades and sizes,
....... 98cregular to $2.25, at per pair

V'iA ninxrjkc qll ch'Ladies' French Kid Gloves, all shades and
sizes, regular to $2.25. at per pair------98c

Girls’ Bracelets, assorted shades and styles,
at, each........................................35c and 50c

Ladies’ New Ties, all shapes and materials,
at, each........................................ 50c to $1.50

New 'Trimming Buttons, all shapes and
■ 15c to 35c

______.98c
______ 19c

..59c

colours, at, per dozen
Ladies’ Silk Vests, at------
Ladies’ Cotton Vests, at.
Ladies’ Rubber Aprons, at -..........
Ladies’ House Dresses, at----------
Ladies’ New Broadcloth Dresses,

......$1,25

at, each ..$5.95 to $6.50 
$11.95Ladies’ New Linen Dresses, at 

Ladies’ New Voile Dresses, at $8.95 to $14.50 
Ladies’ New Crepe Dresses, at $1.69 to $3.75

NEW BELTS
All the newest lines in Ladies and Chil

dren’s Belts, in patent leather and 
suede, in all shades. Special, at 25c to'$1.50

NEW NECKWEAR FOR LADIES 
Just received, the very latest in Collar and 

Collar and Cuff Sets, shown in all the 
latest styles, materials, and colours. 
Special, each ..............................50c to $1.50

JUST RECEIVED
A new shipment of Ladies’ Dresses, Jumpers, 

Sweaters, Skirts, and Corsets, shown in all 
the latest styles, at very attractive prices. 

Visit our Ready to Wear Department and see 
all the new and better styles. Our as
sistant will be- pleased to show you our 
many wonderful values.

LADIES’ GLOVES 25c. Pair 
Broken lines in Ladies’ Black Kid, Black 

and White Suede Fabric Gloves, reg
ular up to $1.25, to clear, per pair..... 25c

HOSIERY SPECIAL 
Holeproof Silk Hose, all size.s and shades.

'This is a silk and art silk mixture.
Special, per pair _______________ __$1.00

Holeproof Pure Silk Hose, in all the most 
wanted new shades, sizes 8yi to 10J4,
Special, per pair__________________.$1.49

Art Silk Ho.se for Ladies. This is the 
best value in B. C. to-day. Shown in 
all the new shades, sizes 8yi to 10,
Extra Special, per pair _____________ 59c

Children’s Short Cotton Socks, with turn
down coloured tops, in shades of pink, 
white, and blue, sizes 5 to 7, Special,
per pair-----------  25c

Children’s Threequarter Cotton Socks, 
ideal for school wear, shown in shades 
of tan, sand, and White, sizes to 9, 
Special, 3 pairs for ----------------------- $1.10

DRESS GINGHAMS
The best assortment for years, in Canadian , 

Scotch, and English makes, shown .in 
all the newest stripes, checks, and 
plaids, 30 to 36 inches wide. Special, 
at per yard_______________ ___25c to 59c

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT 
A look through our Boys’ Department 

will convince you that here is the right pbee 
to purchase your Bo^’ Summer Outfit.

Compare our prices. Quality guaranteed.

FOR BETTER VALUES IN GROCERIES 
WE ARB ALWAYS LEADERS 

Local Strained Honey, pint jars 
Beekist Honey, 5-lb. tins $1.10

-35cChristie’s Graham Wafers, Is, per tin
2s, per tin...................... ............. ........... ......6Sc

Ormond’s Picnic Assorted Biscuits, 2s, tin, 75c 
Fresh Molasses Snaps, per lb....... ................ iOc
Pure Gold Quick Puddings, per pkt. . 
Pure Gold Salad P )wder, per pkt. . _.„10c
Gosse-Millerd Sockeye Salmon, J5s, a tjn, 15c 
Horseshoe Brand Salmon, J^s, per tin —20c

Is, per tin....................... 35c
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for___________ 15c
.lutland Sardines, per tin .-------------------------10c
Cing Owar Sardines, 2 tins for__________35c

C. & B. Sardines, 2 tins for ,
Norse Crown Sardines, per tin_______ __ 25c
Skipper Sardines, per tin________________J25e
Tudor Brand Coffee, per 1-lb. tins------------60c

V Keiller’s Little Chip Marmalade, 2-lb. jars. 65c
4-lb. tins ............................ -................... $1.00

Empress Jams and Jelly, 1-lb. glass jars, 30c
Classic Cleanser. 2 tins for ..........................15c
White Swan .Soap Powder, per pkt.------!_25c
Pearline, 12-oz. pkts., 3 for................ 25c
White Swan Soap, the new white bar,

5 cakes for................................... 25c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, 2 pkts.-----------
Del Monte Dri-Pak Prunes, 5-lb. tins . 
Eagle Lobster, %s, per tin----------------

'/is, per tin---------------------------------------50c
Stelna Corned Beef, Is, per tin__________ J5c
Del Monte Raisins, Seeded or Seedless,'

15-oz. pkts., 2 pkts for---------------------2Se
Huntley & Palmer’s English BiscuiU, 

yi-tb. pkts.. Special, per plft.
Wylie-Barr & Ross Scotch Biscuits, 

yi-n>. pkts.. Special, per pk
Baker’s or Cowan’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate,

yi-tb. pkts.......-___ ________^..20c; 2 for 35c
Hedlund’s Delicatessen Meats, J4-tb. tins, 40c

1-lb. tins........................ ...............................65c
Heinz Pork and Beans, small tins, 2 for 25c 

9 tins for..........-........... ............. .........—$1.00

WESIUOUffi NOTES
Seeding Done—Haymaking Next 

—Car Overturns

HEALIHCENniE
Supervising Nurse Details Work 

During May

Miss I. M. Jeltarcs. supervising A very successful dance was held 
nurse, reports on the activities of the jn Westholmc Community hall on 
Cowiclian Health centre during May ^ Thursday night. Though very few at- 
asfillows:— .tended from districts north of West-

Districts visited were Shawnigan holme, there was quite “ repre-
I afcc Glenora. Sahtlam. Cowichan sentation from the south. Howard 
Lake' Mill Bay. Sylvania, Cobble Hill. Bros,' three-piece orchestra suPPh'4 
Cowichan Station. Bench Road, CenM their usual
Bay Mavo, Chemainus, Crolton, Kok- was kept up till the early hours of the 
silah. W'estholmc. , morning. . . . .

• Under nursing service is shown.! Mr H. -^™P.’'*k havm^urc^ 
nursing visits. 102; child welfare visits.,all the remaining pulpwo^ on Mr. 
r/- other welfare visits. 10; co-oper-|W . j. S. Dry s property and also that
ati've visits, 28: visitors to n m' ^vZrurck’to h^^^Centre phone consultations. 85; pointed Mr. Wong Lock to haul it to
wansnortTtions 22 Crofton to load it on the scow,transportations, z- ^ serious

School service was. visits <o jecident occurred on Bonsall's hill on
49; children iiis^wled, Tuesday afternoon of last week when
measured. Ml; children examined by ^ q yj Dunne,
school meiin^l containing a party of friends,
talks given 6: minor treatmeiits J*- „verturned after skidding into a deep 
tended to. 31; home school visits, 37.
exclusions trom school on account of but the occupants
minor infcvtious diHca^c, | escaped injury with the exception of a

Dental service fiRurcs follow minor scratches.
Clinics held. 8; children examined. I6a: (;>„ Monday of last week Wcstholme
children wilii dental work completed, j cchool was visited by Dr. H. B. 
21. ^ RoRcrs and Miss Naden. district

The Usual well hal>y clinic was held nur'.e. .All the children were thor- 
durinR the month, with Dr. H. N. ouRhIy examined. Most of their 
Watson in charRc. Bahic-s orcsent, 12; mothers were in attendance/' 
mothers present. 10. Mrs. Rofc kindly A meeting of the Sewing Bee in 
scr\'cd tea. connection with the’ W. A. was held

Classes conducted were:—Canadian;in Wcstholme Community hall on 
Girls In Training. I: Girl Guides, Friday afternoon. Mrs. Bclson, dio- 
Cobble Hill. 2; meetings attended, eesan president of the W. A., very 
Health Centre committee meeting, 1; kindly gave an address which was very 
Parent-Tt-achcr association. 1. niuch enjoyed by the twenty-four la

dies present. Tea was kindly pro
vided by Mrs. McMillan.

Seeding is now* completed and hi^- 
making will be beginning soon. Mr. 
E. Pinson and Mr. F. Lloyd have al
ready cut their alfalfa.

GENOA BAY DOINGS
Doctor Visits School—Dance— 

Picnic Parties
Dr. H. B Rogers, of Chemainus. in- 

»>ec(ed the local school children last 
Thursday.

Church service was held on Thurs
day evening by the Rev. E. M, Cook, 
of Chemainus.

The club dance on Fgday evening 
was well attended, visitors coming 
from Victoria and Nanaimo, while 
there was also a good representation 
from Duncan and district. Mrs. 
Emily Smith’s three-piece orchestra 
supplied good music. Dainty and 
tasty refreshments added to the 
joyment.

The bay has been quite a centre for 
picnic and swiiAming parties. The 
mOd vreather has appealed strongly to 
those on holiday bent

Mrs. George R. E.iiott and Miss 
Phylli.s Elliott have been visiting for 
several days. Mr. G. H. Page has re
turned to Victoria after a short stay 
at the bay.

Mrs. J. E. H. Phillips, of Duncan, 
has returned home after spending sev
eral days camping.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Carthew. Mr. 
A. C. Barnett and daughter, Gwennie. 
were at Victoria for the week end.

Miss Nora Staneland was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Meinnes last Week 
end.

Mrs. Douglas Sherman and her 
daughter, Pat have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Paterson.

Miss Bessie Van Norman, of Dun
can, was the guest of her aunt Mrs. 
Fred Van Norman, for teveral days.

Miss Grace Murray and Miss Ouida 
McCosh, of Chemainus, paid Mrs. I. 
Robertson a short visit last week.

Seene fitan "SO TPIS IS LONDON" 
whieli appexn with the Original Company and Pndnetko at tto 

Agrienltnial HaU, Duncan, Friday and Saturday, June 12th and 180.

"A STITCH IN TDIE SAVES NINE”
Don’t rut Off That Repair Job.

Bring It To PARKER NOW And Save' Expense. 
Anything Repaired At

PARKER’S REPAIR SHOP
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, DUNCAN.

BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION

H CHIEF OFFICIAL PASSENGER AGENTS v

- TH05COOK & SON S
723GEORGIAST.W. VANCOUVER.B.C.

Solid Through Trala from

VANGOOIER to CHICAGO
Wftbout Change

Loxotag Dally at y.4W p.ak Carriaa day aaaafc, 
mtmtOmtl alaapara, diaar aad caapartaiaat

aoahral
TICKET OFFICE 

B. * N. RAILWAY BTATTOK, DUNCAN, B. C.

GaiaifianBKificRalh

JASPER NATIONAL PARK
And Retnm—13636 fxmJtmaemvn.

EDMONTON AND CALGARY
And Retom—846.00 

(War Tax Additional)
818.00 Extra lor Routing via Prince Rupert to Corer Koala aad 

Berth on Steamer.
Alaota

EASTERN CANADA
CENTRAL AND EASTERN 8TA1X8

Fartienlan on AppUcatioii; '
H. W. DTCKIB DUNCAN, B. a

Canadian iMFOijAL Wmim
LEADER CONDENSED AD& »EtING RKULTS
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Accident and Sickiiess 

ProtedMn
For abcnit 60% of the former 

rates I can insure you against all 
accidents and ererr eidmess so as 
to provide you with a monthly in- 
dei^ty. of $100, and hospital bene
fits, doctor’s feea, quarantine bene
fits, beneficiary insurance.

These policies are guaranteed by 
one of the strongest msuranee cor

dons in the world and the 
Jnable with a mini-

porationi 
b^efits 1___ are .
mum of -tidiible.

Can and secure rates and par
ticulars.

KENNHHF. DUNCAN
Real Estate and Inanrance. 

Telephone 27 P. 0. Box SS4.

HUGE DIVIDENDS 

EARNED BY BLUE 

FOX FARMERS
Vancouver Island 
Climate Is Ideal

The*cost of feeding a Bine Fox 
i f< ‘is about the same as feeding a few 

hens each day—but the big diifei^ 
ence is in the results achieved, for 
while the hens at bert will be worth 
but a few dollars eventually, the 
Bine Fox matures at the age of 10
months at which time it may be 

^t (skin)mated or pelted and its _______
can bo readily sold, at from IlSO.to 
2250.

A pair of Blue Foxes prodnoe on
average over 6 pops each season 
and are as easily raised as the dog 
—the climate of Vancouver Island
proving ideal in every respect.

Anyone can raise them success
fully with a little time and care, 
for fox fanning is no longer an 
experiment but a scientific basic in
dustry.

Put your idle money to work in 
this fascinating indns^. For fnt^ 
ther informal write for illus 
trated booklet merely by mailing 
the ooopon below to,

CANADIAN BLUE POX FARMS 
UNITED

470 (bahvtUe St., Vancouver, RC.
or oiif Island Sepresratadvd 

E. C. Booker, Enlngtan, VJ.. B.C.

COUPON

Dear Sirs:

Kindly forward by return mail 
your FREE Booklet “Furs, of the 
Future.”

Name.

Address

W. J. LESLIE
Sneesasor to R. B. Andataon A Son

PUTMBING AND HEATING 
AND TIN8HITHING

Repaira Attended Th Promptly.

Statioa St. Phone fit Duncan. 
. Beosa Fhcaa.UOXS

I LATHING SHINGUNG

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty geanf CBperieneo in 

uxi|, balding of 
POULTRTi HOUSER 

Bama and Garages. 
Estimataa Supplied.

H. r. VIDAL
Phone 2fi7R.i • : Dunam.

,j\«.
ini^ ct

lilllldiian

CRICKET MATCHES
Pint Eleven Defests Pive C.’i 

B.'s Luckf Cha^et

Playing home, Cowtehan “A' 
On Saturday made the first step to
wards retaining the Victoria and dist
rict cricket league championship, when 
they defeated Five C’s by two Wickets.
The fini^ was quite exciting.

forFive Cs were all out .for 145, of 
which Percy Payne contributed 57 in 
excellent style. Eden Quainton 21 
and N. Martin 24 were the only other 
outstanding contributors.

Cowichan opened badly, losing two 
wickets for three runs. Collison and 
Horsfall, however, made a good stand 
and later with Matthews at the wicket, 
the score crept up to 74 for five wick
ets. Disaster caine when three duclu 
were recorded, leaving the score 86 for 
8L

Hiltctn cfttne in and saved the day, 
holding up his end well and making a 
useful score, while Matthews, who waa 
in good form, piled on rims rapidly. 
The partnership, which was invaluable, 
yielded 62 runs without the loss of 
either wicket.

For Cowichan Sam Crosland fowl
ed exceptionally well taking seven 
crickets, for 25 runs, fiaiss also bowl- 
^ well, although he took no wickets. 
He sent down ten overs with an aver
age loss of two runs an over. Eden 
Quainton was the most successful vis
iting bowler. Complete scores Were:—

Bredin b *
Wlm TO out

a. b S. W. CrewUni^-Z
— S

& Battcrmftb^it 
Cretund

W. M. Sa»ra b S. W. Croilu

^ Wylie c Nipper b S. W. Crodiiid___ 1
Slocomb, jr. e tapper b S. W. CroiUoa 12

Extm___________ ________ __ 9
ToUJ

COWICHAN “A**
Y- Croflind « Edwirdi b'Sutton . 

A. E. & Leg!
Archdeacon^ltwin 

~~ S. Hpndill b
“o

T. H. : 
P. SixtSixton White b Obiinteo ..

gt W. Cirr HUtop nqt eot 
Extras - • ' ■

, Total for 8 wiekeu .
S. W. Crealaod^did^ art

Bearce 
Galt -

Coiriebao’a Xonlnto—

3

1 0

6.3
10.5

9 —
34 17

Smit
Bad

I 'X
7

R Ave. 
44 7.4

4 43 10.5
0 36

To Meet Albiona 
The Cowichan "A” team hope to 

better their position in the league on 
Saturday when the Albions visit them 
at Duncan. The following team will 
represent Cowichan:—G. G. Batss, 
Archdeacon H. A. Collison. R. W. 
Crosland. S. W. Crosland, D. V. Dun
lop, E. W. Carr Htlton, T. H. S. 
Horsfall. A. E. S. Leggatt, Capt A. 
B. Matthews, W. H. Napper (captain) 
and F. Saxton White.

DUNCAN BASEBALL
City Team X>efeata Charter Nine 

^Fancy Dress Brent

Duncan baseball nine won a runa
way victory over the Charter team on 
Sunday at Evans’ field, Duncan. The 
score was 17-1. Davis pitched good
ball for the visitors but suppo^ in 
the. field was ragged. Some fair play
ing was witnessed at times but three 
of the innings, in which Duncan se
cured a total of 15 runs, were disas-runs,
trous for the visitors.

Pit* Ct-
t Aaalytia

S. W. Crosland .
Colitton______
Carr-HUton ____

O '
7

10
13.6

3
Horafal

Cowi<

R

24
35
11

11
23

Sutton
Cdlett
Qtiainto
Payne

O
13
9
5

R
45
55

13
Brentwootfa Baty Win 

All out for . 24 was the disastrous 
tale of the Cowichan "B” batting 
against Brentwood college in a league 
match on Wednesday afternoon of 
last week. Brentwood won easily.

Cowichan players could do nothing 
ilingofr ■ 'with the bowling of Bryden and Cocks. 

1^0 had exceptional averages. Green 
and Corblshley, the first men in. made 
a little headway, carrying the score to 
15 before the last named was caught 
in the fifth over. The nine remaining 
wickets fell for nine runs, in six overs.

Brentwood passed the Cowichan 
total with the loss of but one wicket 
Rain prevented a second innings be
ing played, otherwise Cowichan might 
have retrieved the day. Previous rain 
made the wicket somewhat tricky. 
This ™ the first league game lost by 
the *‘B”team this season. Complete 
scores were:—•

COWICHAN "B"

H. Cb«rter b Codu __ 
G. G. Baiti b Brydea .

s; w; Cn»U^ tTsirtra . 
G. L. Pearce b Bn *
S. R. Kirkham b^rrcini . 
Co!. J. S. Hoddiag ^ocki 
A. O: Hope b Brydea___

K J. Fairer 
Seott.Moa

a Rooad Ibw b Pearce _______^ -- - • K. D. Creer not oat . 
Extraa --------, - 10

Total (for S wiActa)

•ni f J-'*”

gg£°-zzz= I *
Breatwood's laaiaga—

6 9
4 10

Ave. 
. 1.5 

2.S

s^-5?. osar
Pearce.
Frceoga

O W R Ave. 
4 0 7 —

10 3 38 12.4
9 1 19 19
J 1 13 13‘
B 0 13 —

Ato.,n^^S^&i..dVic.
toria on Saturday for a friendly nme 
with Albions “B . The home side won
by 156 to tl25. Cowichan mustered 
S^ven men and bad to fiB in with four 
substitutes, «tl of whom did well 
Porter 31 and Corbishley 28 not out,
were the 'outstaj^ing scorers for the 
yisitor4. Robei^ 41 was top scorer
for Albions. Sbveral others on the
side madd useful scores. Complete
results were:—

ALBIONS
Letnaby b Bernt .............. 15
Mellimoyle b Burnt ........... 8
I.. Backec c -Backler b Porter__________ 9
Smith at Charter b Porter _____________  , 11

,1
Roberta b G^ ___ 41

IfA
Extraa ...........................     U

Toul
COWICHAN «B'
- •- . 11

■ 'I
r. 5L Crane h MHeheB_______________ 0

A. W. Hood c Roberta b Smith . 
H. M. Charter b Smith .
■ w. r ■

Capt. A. J. Porter c Mith b

C, U Pearce b MitCbd____
Bnmt c Yearwobd b.Mitcbdl
W. B. Cook b HHebdl_____
C L. Backler b lO^eU ...

Total
BowUac AaaMt 

Albkm't Innlagt—
O W R

--------------------- .12
CXSM- — S. J. JJ IP

Doney pitched well for the home 
side and was given good support. The 
teams were as follows:—

Charter—E. McLean, lb; E. Smart, 
2b; F. Tercottc, c; R. Davis, p; C. 
Bradberry. ss; B. Challoner, ss; C. 
Streadwick, 3b; E. Johnson, rf; E. 
Reed, cf; J. Bowe. If.

Duncan—S. Little, 3b; W, Kain, ss; 
Weeks, If; F. Evans, cf; C. Vidal, lb; 
Bert Doney, p; Jim Brown, c; Bruce 
McNichol. rf; Ken. Murchie, 2B.

With the improved field and play
ing conditions much interest is being 
shown in baseball this season, l^st 
evening the Charter team were again 
scheduled to visit Duncan, this time to 
meet the second team of the club. On 
Sunday Spencer’s nine, of Victoria, 
will play the first team at Duncan.

Considerable enthusiasm is being 
created by the fancy dress baseball 
game which is in process of arrange
ment by Mr. G. L. Pearce, of the Bank 
ot Montreal, for June 24th, proceeds 
of which will go to the hospital.

Mr. Pearce has fixed up a Bankers’ 
team and Messrs. O. T. Smythe and 
A. H. Peterson are busy selecting the 
“Has-Beens All-Stars.” Judging from 
rumours the costumes will be startling.

Efor eootet, e*oy cofmnt- 
xytomtfayoni tilpthorentfi. 
r cajoxable and benefleUL

taacblhrfnRiUied

■bmla and asuka- 
inm—ebild'k

vmiujf Of encatns- 
I eomtofta hotel

■ ea boart the lajualuua

June July Aug.
20 18 IBDoric 

Megrantic 27 25 22 
Regina 4 1
Canada 11 8
SalUaga every Saturday. Ooe ef ear 
travel esperta will gladly can and 
plan TOUT trip. Call, ^pbooe or write 

O. H. Nlckcnea. Regcn Bldg., Vaoeeuver

:jlk

VkU'Ua
4WARMITXBD 

ommo CAR

I
THE FORD USED CAR SALES 

PLAN PROTECTS YOU.

Ford Sedan, late 1928 model, has 
had exceptional private use; lots 
of extras.

$625.00
Ford Touring, 1922 model, one of 

the best buys in the^distriet.

$385.00
1924 Ford Li^t DeUveiy, has had 

very little running; owner away 
in the Old Ckmntiy.

$475.00
Chevrolet Superior Touring, done 

very little mileaKO. It pay 
you to see this car, at

$550.00
Chevrolet 1919 Touring, in qilen- 

did mechanical condition.

$165.00
Ford Tonring______________$50.00

SEE OUR
SATURDAY BARGAIN CAR.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LDDTED

Ford Dealen, Duncan, B. C

WmnUE GOLFERS
Punnett Wins Monthly Medal— 

Bundock Cup Kesults

Interest in the Bundock cup com- 
petition is being well maintained, a 
happy contrast to the apathy which 
has sumetimes prevailed. Adams, 
Hilton. Edgcll and Wright have reach
ed thp CPini'.Fin'tle

4XIIU tlUVC rCaCII-
ed the semi-finals, Jaynes, Musgrave, 
Young and Powcl having been elim
inated.

The handicaps of three of the semi- 
finalists arc 22 and that of the other. 
20, 80 that some keen play should be 
witnessed before the winner of the 
cup is decided. Results in the fourth 
round were as follows:—

Dr. H. J. M. Adams (22) defeatedJ- *•*. Jkuaiiis uciCaiCQ
Phil. Jaynes (30). 5 and 3.

E. \\. Carr Hilton (22) defeated R.aawiwil UClUaiCU R.
Musgrave (16), 1 up.

J. H. Edgcll (22) defeated W. L. B.
Young (20). 10 and 8.

S. Wright (20) defeated W. B.
Powel (16), 2 and 1.

Men’s Medal Winner
^ The men’s monthly medal compe

tition. which took place on Sunday, 
was won by H. R. Punnett who was 
four down. Play was against bogev. 
Four payers. John Gibb. R. L. Chal- 
oner, G. G. Share and W. Morten, all 
0»h place, being five down.Others who nve^aovg.

Reed, K. F. Duncan. g'.”r.’ SrieJe, 
H. L. Helen and A. St G. H. Stepney. 

1 On Saturday mernbers of the clubvn oaturaay members of the club 
will participate in the Royal Canadian 
Golf as^ciation green section tourna-

■ T'i- . -V 1

mia V'”' secuon tourna
ment This IS a tournament arranged 
to Ukc place throughout Canada on 
the same day. An R. C G. A. medal 
will be awarded the winner at each 
club and the Canadian winner will, in 
add.t.on, obtain ,. R.C.G.A. price.

The competition is eighteen holes 
on handicap, match play against par 
^ the course. The match play handi- 
rap allowance IS seven-eighths of reg
ular cliih handicap. The best score up 
on or down to par. wins. A number 

.''""'S already in 
fov il’c competition.

The ladies’ monthly medal compe
tition IS to be played on Saturday.

ANCHOR
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE 
PROM MONTREAL 

To PlTmotith.Chaboor,.Laildoii

..................._Ju|^ 11. Aug. IS, Sept. 12

Aor*nia..„ June 26. July 24. AIannia....Ang. 7 
To Qlaagow_ _ _

Athenia...
laagow

KffiuZzzjiif 3.... s,,^^ i;

, . T.Q'"M?oa^S?5v„,

Maurc
Aquila
Rercngari.

To Cherbourg and Southampton 
rionia.................-June^4. July^Ts. J. J5. Aug. 12

.July 1. 29. Aujr. 19 

...July 8. Aug. 5. 26

Camerpnia-.^UM 2?*^ *Can°*mu*T..June 27 
July 4 Columbio-.-_July II

urg-Leodoa
•W laay sc \,aiuiiid................JtUg.

To Plymoutli-CherlMwg-HamlMir^^ 
[ley ordera am/ drafts* at ^we«t rateMoney order* amf drafts* at loweVt rates.

GUTTA PERCHA 
CORD

GARDEN HOSE
Special—50 Feet

$7.50
Lasta a Life Time.

Made Uke
Gutta Fercha (kird Tires.

PHILLIP’S 

TYRE SHOP
(Opposite Station) 

FRONT STREET DUNCAN

DRY

SLABWOOD
AND

CORDWOOD
To Suit Your Requirements.

J. F. LE QUESNE
Fboae 78 Honae phone 172

From your dealer or write direct

W. R. BEATY & Coapii) UalM
GrtnvQlo Xalaad Vaaooom, B.C.

-Sr.T’r?:-

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creameir) 

BOX 22
CLAUD BUTCHER 

FHONE 258
Sole Agent for Carey’s Teas and Coffees.

’The Teas That Please. It Is The Taste ’That Tells The Tale.

SPECIAL VALUES IN CANNED GOODS
Dessert Pears (Much below usual price), per tin, 25f; 2 tins for 45,
Yellow Peaches, Choice Quality, per tin_________ 30<; 2 tins for 55,

"e, in SlicRo^ Duchess Pineapple', , .
Del Monte Crushed Pineapple, per tinice.s, per tin .

uppic, ]
Saanich Brand Clams, per tin . 
Clark’s Canadian Boiled Dinner,

’ tinJutl^d Brand Sardines, per 1

Of; 2 tins for 35f
It

Glacier Brand Sardines, per tin . 
King Oscar Sardines, per tin___

-10,
15,

0,; 2 tins for 35,

THE WEDDING GIFT STORE
For Choice and Pleasing Articles we have a very select stock in 

SILVERWARE AND CUT GLASS.
Creams and Sugars, Berry Bowls and Spoons, Knives and Forks, 

Salad Bowls and Spoons, Etc., Etc.

Whittaker
THE JEWELLER. OPPOSITE DUNCAN STATION.

LEYLAND’S RESTAURANT
DUNCAN’S PREMIER RESTAURANT

Only meals of highest quality served 
and the best ingredients used.

The “Home” of Commercial Men and Tourists 
when in town.

Come in and make your own test 
Prompt Semce. ------- Always Eeliable.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

FREE
POULTRY SERVICE DEPARTMENT

We have an up-to-date poultry dcpirtment ready to give you 
service at any time should you require i*. This service is free and 
for the benefit of our customers. We art glad to receive enquiries 
and give assistance at any time. A thorou^ly equipped laboratory 
is also ot your service.

With our elevators through the Prairies, and warehouses m 
every town, we endeavour to give the utmost service to our customers.

QUALITY. SERVICE. SATISFACTION.

Vancouver Milling & Grab Co., Limited
PHONE 5. WE DELIVER.

Not Just For 

Emergencies
While long-distaqce telephoning senses admirably u cases of 

emergency, the same service is also used for everyday bx.s*jie8S and 
social purposes in place of the writing of letters.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 

Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modem plant 
on Vancouver Island we entn 
an extensive supply of B. C.

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
speciaTty.

Write for quotations.

Tdegrai>hie Addreu: DUNCAN, B. C. Phone 25.'DUNCAN.
Cod,: A3.C. 5th EditiOB.
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BANKOF MONTMAL
Established 1817

Summary of

Assets and Liabilities
30th April, 1925 

ASSETS
Gold, Dominion Notoo. nnd SOmr coin------t 72.S*7,OOS.»1
Dopodl wiUi Conlrol Cold Romrro................. 14,000.000.00

I0.ST1.M2.4.

-.48.572.679.24

99.9I1.141.0S
Ro^cj,' end olbo, B«.d.. D«5m.mco. «d

Cnnmlian Municipal Socnritlaa and Briciah.
Fordfu ^Itolontal PnMIe SmmHti..
otkor than t^aaaJlaa ........................................... 45,756.338.81

Notac and choquoa of olhor Banka................. 27.992,463.14
Unhad Statoa and other lorai«n carrcnclaa.. 616.945.86
1____and Dbconnti and other AaeMa--------  269.365.317.40
Bank ......................................................................... 12.400.000.00

■^^ea'prjST).-^..':?"..’* 11.7,5.920.96
5718.194.797.26

UABIUTIBS TO PUBLIC
Nome in drcnlethm...........................................• 39.239.811.60
Depoelte..........................................   604,851.115.69

•LeUer. .1 credit outeUmUnS........................... 11.758.920.96
OAer BehilWee ...............................................   .782,196.91

$686,898,845.06

Excest of Amb vnt UaMWoo to
PrfJie ....V......... .......................$61.595,962.20

i

VERNA FELTON-P^
OFFER

GEO. M. COHAN’S RIPPING PRODUCTION 
OF THE INTERNATIONAL HIT

SoThisIs
London

NOTE^This Company and Production appeared in 
Yanoouver to cbncc than fieTenty-eight 
Thousand Paid Admissions. Don’t miss it!

Agricidturad
DUNCAN

'Friday
Saturday JUNE 12lli

13th
ADVANCE BOOKING AT PREVOSTS 

Open Evenings to 10 o’clock.

RESERVED HEATS „ _ _ $1.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION _ __ 75c. 
CHILDREN — __ ____ m.

-
WE PAY THE TAX

Dioccovi Pm»lent Vkito W. A. 
—School

CROFTON IJ

A meeting of the new bran^ of the 
Women’* Auxiliary at Westbolme was 
held in the Community hall ott Friday 
afternoon. The .weather was ^ery fa
vourable so that the ffatfaering was 
well attended by the sew members.

An interesting address was grven 
by the president of the diocesao W-A., 
Mrs. Belson, of Victoria. The gen
eral work of the Women's Auxiliary 
on the island and the work .dene in 
connection with the B. C. Coast niis- 
rion was clearly outliaed. She then 
explained the Forward Movement 
which is being undertaken this year.

At the close of the meetm^ Mrs. 
McMillan served tea, assisted by Mrs. 
Sondergaard and Miss D. BonsriT.

Several ladies from theCrofton Sew
ing Circle were present a* guests of 
the Westholrae W. A. A vote of 
thanks to Mrs. Belson was proposed 
by Mrs. Sparling, president of the 
branch, and seconded by, Mrs. Grows, 
secreury.

Dr. Rogers, accompanied by MBa 
E. Kaden, district narse. paid ^hts aa- 
mial visit to tbe Crofton school laat 
week and made .a medical inspection 
of the pupils.

Mrs. H. Holmes and children visited 
Ml. and Mrs. Charter for a ftw days. 
Mrs. C. W. McAllister and children, 
with Miss Rogers. Messrs. H. Bird 
and C. Hoskins, all of Victoria, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Dyke.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Charter have been 
visiting in Victoria. Mr. G. 'Moore, 
who has been undergoing medical 
treatment in Victoria for tM last two 
weeks, has returned home.

The Crofton Beer club opened last 
Thursday.

Miss B. P. Foster reports the 
weather for May as follows:—Rainfall 
for May. 1925, 1.23 inches, which fell 
on ten days; total for the five months, 
1925, 17.77 inches: rainfall for May. 
1924, .25 of an inch, which fell on 
three days; total for the five months. 
1924, 13.42 inches.

>ria, was ^ 
-eck. MUf 
e guest oT 
ft Mi. %ni.

IMNI^NEWS

t erly, returned to Chem ahms oa, Sat
urday. She is leRvtf^ this srcek -for 
h er home at Port Alice.,

The Rev. R. D. .and lira, Porte^ 
Mayoe Island, were vi sitort to Ch^ 
nu mas on Monday. T heir may- old 
fri'Cnds 'were delighted , to see tbeip, 
ags -in.

ft ir. Thomas Humbir d, prerident ol 
tbe V. L. and M. Co.,, was a visitoi 
hen ? for a few day* Is at week. Hf 
stay ed with hit son at id daoghter-tndc 
law. Mr. and Mrs. J. j i. Hunbtrd.

Mrs. Drake, Victoria, is die guesf 
of Jtlr. and.Mrs. A. R, Forbes, Theti| 
I*lai,id, “ Mrs. Griesbai :h has retumi 
hom*e from a .very enjoyable visit 
Mrs. E. J. Palmer, V aacoover.

Ml-s. John Stewart, Victoria, 
visitcir to Chemainas Itast week 
Ruby- Duke, Victoria, is the gu 
her brot^iiHtw an 4 
Mrs. Jack Stewart 

Mrs. C. C. Benrjctt, Victoria, iP 
sUyiiig with Mrs. A rthur Coles, Oe^ 
mamtis Riwr. 'Mrs.- Hotfder, who has 
been Che gocst of Jd,r.,an4 Mra. A. R.t 
Forbes, has return* *d home to Vani 
couver. **

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Henry E. Knight? 
Sunshine camp, Pbemainus. entertain^ 
ed a Urge party of reUtives ah^ 
friends on Sunday. They were.Mr. ao( 
Mrs. W. H. Jones (Mra Knight’j 
uncle and aunt). And their two soosl- 
Robert and' Leslie; Mr. and Mrs? 
Fcaron Robinson (brother-in-la$# 
and sister of Mrs. Knight), ahd their 
two daughters, May and Evelyn; tn8> 
Mr. and • Mr*. Bradshaw and therf 

•daughter. Myrtle. They were all iro oT 
.Nanaimo.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummins left 
on' Friday, tor I^iican where they 
will make their^ future home. Mi^ 
Cummins has joined the of
Thomas Pitt Ltd., there. Mita Mary 
Cummins will stay .with Mr. aod-Mrr*

. Jeffrey Chatters until - the siriiooi 
c doses.

Mr. Jack Camelly spent the week 
et id with his parents at Nanaimo*. Mr. 
at id Mrs. J. Russell Robinson and Mr > 
Pi-ank Halhed motored to Nanaimo 
last Thu«aday night to see the ball 
ga me wheii Chemainus won by 
SCO Tc of 9 to 8.

Sliowery weather prevailed last 
wee k with a very heavy rain and hail 
storm on Wednesday. The tecopera-

Engineers Inspect Wharf—Girls 
Entertained—First Aid

Sobsciibe for Tbe Leader Jov Own Home Piiper

Construction work goes rapidly for
ward all over the V. L. and M. Co.'s 
plant Building material and machin
ery still continue to come in.

The Dominion government inspec
tion yacht, Walronda, with a party of 
officials and engineers on board, was 
here last Week. They inspected the 
government wharf. The party was on 
an inspection cruise among tbe Golf 
Islands.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Porter Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held at 
the home of Mrs. W. Soutbin, Saltair, 
on Wednesday of last week. Twelve 
members were present, with the re
gent. Mr*. T. H. Porter. In honour 
of the King’s birthday the meeting 
commenced with the National Anthem.

The regent read a letter of thanks 
for the bale of clothing which was 
sent to the Armenians last month. The 
League of Nations society wrote ask
ing members to join. As so very little 
is know of this society the secretary 
was asked to write for literature on 
the subject.

It was decided to hold a whist drive 
at the home of Mrs. J. Russell Rob
inson next week; also an apron sale 
in the fall. Mrs. Soutbin served a de
licious tea.

On the same afternoon Mrs.^W. J. 
Porter gave a tea for the tSaltair Jun
ior Girls’ branch of St. Michael and 
All Angels W. A. The fourteen girls 
present spent a jolly afternoon in spite 
of the heavy rain storm. Games were 
played in the house and bam. They 
also gave a very nice musical pro
gramme.

Mrs. B. Eyton Spurling. Mrs. Allan 
Porter, Miss Coney and Miss Bracket, 
all of whom are very interested in the 
girls, helped to entertain them. Mrs. 
W. J. Porter is the superintendent of 
the branch and Mrs. Allan Porter, 
assistant. Twenty-two persons alto
gether aat down to a delicious tea. 
Before leaving the National Anthem 
was sung and "She’s A Jolly. Good 
Fellow.”

On Thursday afternoon the Wom
en’s Auxiliary to the M.S.C.C. met In 
the parish room. It^ss decided, in 
place of the usual garden par^ and 
sale of work, to hold a series of van
ishing teas. This is both novel and 
attractive. A lady mvites a certain 
number of guests to tea. They each 
pay 2Sc. The Jadies take it in tu^n 
to hold these teas hut each has ope 
guest less until at last only one guest 
is asked. Hence the "vanishing.”

Mrs. H. E. Deaald and Mrs. 
Eyton Spurting agreed to hold —. 
first teas. After the business was 
concluded Mrs. Chatters served tea. 
There was a good attendance; w|th 
the president in tbe chair.

Louis Cave, the little boy who had 
the misfortune to blow off one thumb 
with dynamite a few weeks ago. sus
tained another had accident last week 
when he lost control of -his bicycle

ling down the hill near the station.
'.e ran into a tree, cuttiog a gash over 

his left eye. He made a rapid recov- 
eiy.

The many ^rkads of Mr. Randall 
Jarrett sympathize with him in his sad 
bereaveoient in*tbe loss of his-iather, 
Mr. Edward Jarrett, who passed away 
at South Vancouver on May 30ff). The 
deceased gentleman was well known 
here, haviog spent a holiday Ju Che- 
maimis a few years ago.

Last Friday night Mr. Semann %cry 
kindly gave the Wolf Cobs a lesson 
in First Aid, showing than the right 
way to pnt on a splint. The boys were 
very interested and pleased to be 
shown First Aid work. Mr. Semann 
is giving s lesson fortnightly to them.

A very good game of hatebalJ took 
place on the new ball grounds on Sun
day afternoon between Ladysmith and 
the local team. The game was very 
closely contested and ended in a tie, 
10 all. In the play off Cheoainuf 
won. The score was 11 to 10.

Mrs. Alex. Dunse, who has been 
spending a holiday in Vancouver as 
tne gtwstof Mr. and Mrs; Robert Fet*

ture s were 
Su nday —
M(inday ___
Tu'tsday 
We dnesday 
Thursday «
Friday ____
Saturday ...

Max. 
fl9 

... 72 

.. 60
- 58
- 69
- 69
- 66 I

Cows -on pasture should be snpplied- 
with mfaetal natter.

^WM^e^^relees coifk^ for

ST. PETER'S BRANCH fJP 
GIRLS' VT. A.

JUNE 17th, 1925
FIFTH ANNUAL .G^DEN 
TEA AND SALE OPoVORK 

at
“OAK PARK.",<1UA«ICHAN. 

Treaanre Hunt. ' Clock Croquet. 
Tennis

and Uany Ither Attractions.

{%>era H^se
TONIGHT FRIDAY mTDBDiAY

$pjn. 7and9.30jp.in.

AN ALL COMBDT mOGRABflfE 

With
'Nwni» Shearer, Gonrad Nagel, and Renee Adoree.

EDyCATIONAL COMEDY AND NEWS.

Admfairfnn: ADL1.TS 50c.; GHnJ»REN 15c.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY!
At 8 p.nL Each Ev^^ng

JACKIE COOGAN
' -IN'

Also'^
TELERHONE GIRL COMEDY AND FOX NEWS.

Admission: ADULTS 35c.; CHILDREN 15c.

The Proceeds to the 1st Sonth 
Cowichan Girl Gnides’ Carmp Fund.

FETE
-atihe

, Cowichan Adf C1«N H^aae 
..ai^ Graonds, on

FRIDAY, JUNE.12
2.30 to 6. I

Tea. Stslla. CJoekGqlf; 
Sporta.for;CirU.and Boys. 
Uany Other Attnetions.

MARSH’S STAGE
BETWEEN DUNCAN AND VICTORIA 

Leema Central Garage, 9 am. every day, including Snnday. 
Going—Cobble HUI, 9.20 a.m.; Min Bay 9.30 a.m.' 

Returning—Leaves Dominion Hotel, 6 pm.

FARE ILSO EACH WAY.

PHONE 108. BEST TAXI SERVICE IN TOWN.

^Ent ert ai n m^rit 

at “Braeside”
ISLAND HIGHWAY 

^ By Kind Permission of Urs. Lauder.

WEDNESDAY, JUNEKth ,
AT 7.1B P.U.

HISS HONK'S COHHONITY BOYS AND. TWO OTHERS 
will praeent an attractive programme.

ADHIS8I0N 36f. CHILDREN 164.

Chairman: Uayor J. Islay Hotter.

WC SING OTEOnSER GOOD 
tANDHllK-TIMT!S4MinNG

Sffil.
We can All your -©very, 

order of Lninher with 
prompt dispatch.

Let ns know-what your 
requirements are •uul 'we 
Wl do the rest

fflUilOUMRER 

COMPANY, LTD.
P. 0. Box 4^ Phmie 75
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THIS CANADA OF OURS—Cabots Make Second Voyage By J. S. MORRISON and MAUD MORRISON STONE 
(Copyright)'

iNklNfWNINCHANO IS LARCeR IFVM 
IRELW1R FROM WHIC»i IT IS DISTANT 
A^T 1700 MILES.
1HE SHORES AFE DEEPLY INDENTED 
V*nH MANY BEAUTIFUL BAYS. ON THE 
SOUTHEAST A SUBMER&ED ISLAND 
---------- --------- *----------------- BAN«S*«AKES|SPOREN OF AS^HE GRAND 
THIS THE FINEST FISHING 
IN ALL THE VroNLP.

GROUND

m
CABOTS RE-TURN HOME TIlERE 

WRS 6flEAT.REdOICING.-SlE FRKIMONIOUS 
KING HENRYSIl PRESENTED TO’^HYM 
IHAT AJUNDE THE NEW ILE A HEV«RO 
OFilO.
CANAD/, AND NEWFOUNDLAND HAD 
NEVER BEEN OVERVALUED BY-THE 
KINGS Lf ENGLAND.

^ABOr AND HIS SON SAILED AGAIN NEXT

FWNNE^I' FROM mT PR OF WGWNp” TOE 
SEARCH FOR THE NORTHWEST BI53AGE-AS WE 
MYTHICAL NORTHERN ROAD -R, CHINA WAS 
CALLED-HAO BEGUN. FOR THREE HUNDRED 
YEARS THIS WILL-dS-THE-WISP LURED MM (JN. 
CABOT SAILED SO TAR NORTH TWtSveN W 
JULY were*Mo«sttious heaps of ice
FLOATING.

JHEN discouraged, THEY TURNED 
SOUTH, PROBABLY AS FAR AS CAROIIM
Fearing to meet the SfRNiARDS, 
they reluctantly Turned home
JOHN CABOr IS HEARD Of NO MORE, 
STRANGE Tb SAY, HE JUST IS NOT 
MENTIONECX BUT SEBASTIAN CABOT. 
BECAME ONE Of THE GREAT 5ER- 
CAPTTMNS Of THE AGE.
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kill uce

Mm BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA 

Daily achednla, inclnding Sundays.
Lt. Biortwood Lt. MOl Bay 

'adtr Am.) <Cra| P(^(Verdier Am.) 
7S0 a.a. 
9.00 ajn. 

11.00 ajn. 
1.80 pjn. 
8XK) p.m. 
5.15 p.m. 
7S0 pjn.

10.00 ajn.
12.00 noon
2.15 p.m. 
4S0 p.m.
6.15 p.m. 

.ASO pJB.
SAVES 14 MILES
' Handles any aim ear.

Take in Butchart’s Gardens and 
the Observatory on yonr trip 

to town.
Fam—Car and Drimr, 75< and up 

Phone 7087 and Keating 48 H.

F. B. CARBERY
Phone 847X

W. DOBSON
PAINTER, and PAPERBANCTB 

WaDpapar and OlaM

DUNCAN, B.C. 
P. 0. Baa Ut

PHONE 60
For Meat! wfaleh win gim yon 

GUAKANTEED.

Cnr MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Oice
E. STOCK, Prop.

r-:-

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAT STABLEB 

teams fob HIRE

P. O. Be/tt Phona UO
DUNCAN, a a

White Horae, Bley 20th, 1925.
As the **Prineess Mery** pleaded 

her way steadily northward, pasiung 
lonely canneries and log^g camps 
tucked away in the crook m some shc1> 
tered bay, the feeling of newness be
gan to wear off. I was introduced by 
the Skipper to *'Oor Chief* and **Our 
Second'^ and we sat, four in line, at 
the same table at meal time.

My conversational powers are not 
great at any time, and here, among 
an entire passenger list that discussed 
boiler tubes and complicated median- 
ism of which I knew nothing, I began 
almost to despair of a common subject 
over which to break the ice.

Now it happens that a certain dies- 
sel engine has put more wrinkles on 
my brow and added more grey hairs 
to my head than any other calamity 
that haa yet befallen me. I felt that 
if there was one thing thpt I could 
discuss with confidence it was a die<i- 
sel engine. I tried it on **Our Chief* 
for a start, but he remarked that he 
had hm a steam engineer for thirty 
odd ytkrs and Jiat was enough trouble 
without looking for more.

I opened the subject with anoiltcr, 
and yet a third, but they were all 
bom in a boiler and weaned on a 
steanf pipe. In desperation I soimht 
another subject arid asked “Our Sec
ond" if there were any sawmills in 
the land whither we were bound (my
self having a knowledge of a minia- 
turo mill second only to my knou^ledge 
of the diessel engine that drove iU. 
But this t^itum individual merely 
raised his ^brows and asked: “What 
fell forT** “Well,** I answered, some
what taken aback, **to cut lumber, I 
suppose.'*

My abysmal Ignorance of the Yukon 
must have appalled hinif for he hung 
his head and relapsed into siKmce.

Later on I put the some question to 
the Skipper who, elthougfa surprised, 
gave me the information that there 
waa no merchantable timber “up 
there.*’ But a common subject 1 did 
at last find, a subject that accounted 
for the tadtumity of “Our Seemd** 
and the lack of interest in “Our 
Chief.** They had both too recently 
waved farewell from the deck of the 
“Ma^ to their wives and families— 

I stumbled by a chance remark 
into the Freemasonry of the Family 
Men.

Alert Bay, with its well-equipped
nnery, and Prince Rupert, witn its

luy as 1 jooaeo out ox me winaow 
to a fog^ and sleeting world. The 
1 of the first lap was in sight aad 
were to be in Skagway soon a^r

swiftly as I looked out of the windchy on to a f( - - .. _
end
we were 
lunch.

Skagway may be likened to some 
vast world exhibition that has out
lived iU day and fallen into disuctude 
while still appearing to turn a blind 
eye to its own too obvious decay. Out 
of its original eighteen hotels there 
are but two doing business: “The 
Golden North** and “The Pullen 
House," each with historicaL^tradi- 
tions, if history that started not thii^ 
ty years ago can be counted as such.

Of f * • ■ “

cannery,__________
crowd of bosiness-li_____ halibut
boats grouped about its wharves, we 
left bdind and contimled relentlessly 
north. The snow began to creep lower 
down the mountains until it appeared 
in patches on the water level. Again 
the talk in the smoking room turned 
to the probable date of **tfae ice going 
out." It seemed to be an important 
subject, so I cornered “Our second" 
who, by this time, had completely 
thawed out and become human.

“Oh, Lord,** he explained, “to ’ear 
'em talk yim’d think that they was 
scared the ire wouldn’t never go out 
of the river at aU. Just the same it 
nearly always breaks up about the 
first week in May. Every year they 
talks about it when they sees the 
snow on sea level, and every year the 

‘ breaks *bout the same time.*’

f the hundreds of stores that en
tered to a floating population of from 
twenty to thirty thousand, there are 
but a scant half doxen left 'The dust 
of death is upon everything, the de
serted shops, the faded gilt lettering 
of bars and dance halls long since 
closed, the forlorn parts of broken 
machinery lying in bsekyardis, even on 
the two remaining hotels themselvea.

Yet looking at the notepaper pro
vided by the “Golden North,** one 
realises that indeed “hope springs 
eternal in the human breast” for the 
whole of the margin is taken up with 
a closely printed description of the 
possibilities of Skagway as a bolide 
resort There is the “Slnr Line Trair 
to explore; Smuggler's Cove and For
tune Bay there is a glacier quite 
handy and several more within easy 
reach; there are mountains to cBnib; 
there are launches to hire; — and 
there is the grave of Soapy

How are the mighty fallen 1 Soapy, 
uncrowned king of Skagway, that per
ished in mortal combat with Sheriff 
Reid after a brief but hectic career 
of crime •in that northern city. Do 
you, I wonder, turn in your uneasy 
grave (if that indeed is where you 
lie), when horn-rim spectacled New 
Yorkers gaze uncomprehcndlngly at 
the stone slab above your head and 
click off their cameras? Or do you 
sleep content in the belief that notor
iety, however cheap, is better than 
none?

Though the “Golden North" bears 
little record of the glorious or infa
mous past, the “Pollen House" is 
packed with relics. There, there are 
photographs 6f Soapy Smith on his 
deathbed, decked out in evening dress; 
photographs of his gang, of Sheriff 
Reid, of notorious old timers and 
scenes along the trail of'*98; of Mrs. 
Pullen,.the proprietress packing over 
this same trail; photographs to stir 
(he blood of the most sluggish city 
dweller.

Stowed in odd comers are the ad
vertisements of forgotten dance halts 
and newspi^r clippings of amazing 
Interest Chunks of quartz and In
dian implements of stone adorn the 
mantlepieces; and here and there one 
comes across a dismantled roulette 
wheel, or a faded strip of green baize, 
divide and numbered in red, from a 
vanished gaming table.

One can be forgiven for pondering 
over the relics and letting slip the 
Imagination from the leash of mun
dane matters to stray for a while 
amid the days of when every grade of 
humanity, from the toughened miners 
of California and Ballarat to the pale 
clerk in search of his lost manhood, 
surged through Skagway in quest of 
the Gdden Fleece. ...

“Our Second" broke in abruptly on 
these reveries, demanding whether I 
had cheeked my bag on to White 
Horse. No, I hadn't; didn*t the train 
go out in the morning and couldn’t I 
do it then? " ...from the 

Second" that 
'ancouver now, and

It was always “the river," and it 
was not until I had discovered the 
Skimr in bis cabin, with the map of 
the Yukon spread on his bunk, that I 
got a comprehensive idea of what 
river exactly White Horse was situ
ated on, where the river boats went 
to from there, what was their frela^t, 
and what their difficulties of navi^- 
tion. With a blunt forefinger the 
Skipper traced a route down the 
Hootidingua up the Teslin to the 
lake.

“That’s our post the^” he ex
plained, pointing to a hali-^literated 
cross in pencil. “Probably be our first 
trip, up the Teslin. Then we go up 
along here, up the Pelly to Boss river 
and then up along here to Mayo."

“And what frei^t do you take up?”
I asked. “Oh, stores for the posts, of 
course," he answered. “Of course," I 
agreed. But the word “post" con
veyed nothing cleaxiy to me. Had It 
done so I should not have>adced, as 
" did:^

“And - er • do you bring anything 
back on the return journey?’* “Well, 
that’s half our job,** said me Skipper.
“Bring back the sldns, you know.^ The farmer who considers his boy a

didn’t know, but 1 was learning partner in farming has no trouble 
all the thne. I felt that the land of keeping the boy on the farm, 
romance was not far off; and, waldng ' 
out of a dream that nis^t I found my
self addressing a Bond Street furrier.

“Do you know," I’was ^ylng, as I 
seized hold of a magnificent specimen 
of his craft, “that we bron^t all tho 
blade fox skins in this coat from our 
trading post on the Roes, down the 
P^y, and up to White Horse?"

But the spirit of rosnaace faded

it appeared 
answer given by “Our Sec 
we weren’t in Vancouver nuw, tum 
quite possibly the baggage room clerk 
would be elsewhere at the time I 
might choase to make tip my mind to 
check my bag. “Our Second,” how
ever, assured me that this overworked 
individual was there now, and that it 
was an opportunity not to be missed.

We strolled together down the main 
street, along which runs the narrow 
gauge track of the White Pass and 
Yukon railway, to the terminus, 
checked the bag, about whose fate I 
had begun to grow.anxious, and dis
covered that it was supper time. Sup
per time varies mightily throughout 
he world, hitting the late averages in 
the countries that find it necessary to 
sustain the afternoon fatigues with 
tea and cakes. But this land believes 
in getting It over early, and 5 p.m. is 
the supper hour throughout its length
and breadth.

And on the morrow we squeezed 
ourselves into three coaches for the 
last leg of our long journey north.

KEEP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLBAE AND HBALTHY MM BHk MM tn aan-«MiM afrOMMaB*

Some 

Specials—
WASHING MACHINES—A Special Puichase of a Hi|^ Grade 

Washing Machine, regnlarly selling at 822.50; Now for__ 115.00

GARDEN wheelbarrows—WeU made, regular 87.00, for $5.50

NATIONAL VACUUM CLEANERS—A Guaranteed Machine, 
eery simple and easy to operate; regular $6.50; Special price, $3.85

STONE CROCKS—In all sites, very handy and convenient for 
every purpose. Lowest prices.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PHONE 28 DUNCAN

Cowichan Creamery
In business for 30 years. Branch at Cobble Hill

Sells Hay, Grain, flour, and Mill Feed. 
Use Our Reliable Home Mixtures 

Cow Mash and Laying Mash.

Bring ns your eggs and we will pay you the full 
market prica

Fatroinzeyour OTvn business and share in the profite. 
Why send the profit to Vancouver when it is 

needed in Cowichan.
Cowichan Butter 45 cents per Ib.

five Roses Flour, 49s, $2.55 per sack

TO-MORROW’S CAR TO-DAY 
“THE STAR”

Wbea buying a new car you wish to get the greatest value for 
your money. It is no idle boast that "The Star" is, in many ways, in 
advance of other cars of the same *class. Let us show you.

HUDSON AND ESSEX CARS
vahte. Just tiy the comfort, riding quality, and the sense of security 
that this siz-<7linder car gives to yon.

"We have two or three good second-hand buys at prices that you 
will be able to prove are right.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
GraduoU of McGill Univeraity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug 

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 L 1
KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Residence Phones:

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO EXPRESS
Bsggage and General Hauling, 

Furniture. Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND HAND STORE 
Phone 292 House Phone 121 L

LANGTON MOTORS
STAR AND DURANT CARS

PHONE 860 P. 0. BOX 864

J. b.^green

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

WUttome Building, DUNCAN, B. C. 
Telephone 324.

DUNCAN, B. C.

HMNEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

J. F. LEQUESNE
Phone 78. House Phone 172

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianns, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TnUCKINQ

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 365 L

0. C. BROWN
lUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AU Slaed Jobs Attended To.

P. 0. Box 88 Duncan. Phone 79

FOR SALE
stove Wood and Slahwood.

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phono 292. House Phone 121 L.

PUMP REPAIRS
Weils Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel & Mac-nillan, 

Dnncan, B. C.

A. (T.'TTY
ElEdR.CIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

C. B. MAINS
COWICHAN’S RELIABLE BUTCHER

For low prices, plus first quality meats, none can equal Mains’. 
Long experience has taujjit him what the Cowichan people require 
and he supplies it. You moke no mistake when you buy at tho

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
PHONE 18 P. O. BOX 885

Kelway’s 

Cafe Uses Cosichin 
PlOilIKlI

A. 0. F.
COURT BERNARD. NO. 9861 

Meets the First and Third Thursday 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall. Duncan. 

Viaiting Sisters Cordially Welcomed. 
A. TODERWOOD. Chief Ranger. 
E. PAUL, Secretary.

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 92(M 

MMts the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
H. B. RYALL, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

Sobfcribe for THE LEADER
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FOR SALE

Excellent farm comprising 58 acres, of which 
30 acres are cleared and under cultivation, 20 acres 
slashed and logged and available for pasture. 
Modem dwelling comprising six bedrooms, large 
dining room, living room with open fireplace, bath
room, modern sanitation. Excellent water supply 
by gravity. Good-sized barn and implement shed. 
Daii-y and range of chicken houses. Price: $8,500.00

TO RENT

Modem Flat in the Bazett Building from July 1st.
For further particulars apply to 

J. H. Whittome & Co., Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

BONDS

PAT BURNS CO., 6i%, 1943 ___
FRASER COMPANIES, 6%, 1950. 
DODGE BROS., 6%, 1940 _____

__Price: 10L75 
__Price: 9&00 
—Price: 99.00

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.,
LIMITED

PHONE No. t DUNCAN. B. C.

LOW-EST IN FIRST COST ! 
LOWEST IN UPKEEP! 
HIGHEST RE-SALE VALUE !

Both hands always on the wheel.
The easiest and safest car to drive, to learn to 

drive, to manoeuvre in narrow places or crowded 
streets, and you get everything you need in a car.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

The Store That Saves Yea Moaei Is-Foi’s
IN MAKING THIS STATEMENT WE ARE NOT BOASTING. - OUR NUMEROUS 
PATRONS REALISE THAT QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE ESSENTIAL TO REAL 

ECONOMY AND SATISFACTION. OUR VALUES TELL I

Special Itemsfrom Our Large Up*to-the-Minute Stocks
BRITISH CINGHAMS, 26#. 

32-inch Fine Grade Ginghama. in a 
wide choice of checka and plaids. 
Our price, per yard------ 1—

JAPANESE CREPES, 22<. 
First Choice of Jap. Crepes, In a 

fun range of the season's coloan. 
SO inches wide. Our price, “ 
yard---------------------

BRITISH SPONGE CLOTHS, 59#.
500 Yards British Sponge Cloth, 

the highest grade, in peach, sand, 
navy, primrose, copen. Oriental 
hine, tomato, brown, grey, dark 
grey, cream, white, reseda, 88

wide. Our price.

COTTON CANTON CREPE, 89#.
This dainty fabric is suitable for 

all styles of Drosses; comes in 
white and all leading shades, 38 
inches wide. Our price, 
yard---------------------

NATURAL PONGEE SILK, 69#.
This is a pure heavy weight brigjit 

natural Pongee Silk, 33 ini£es 
wide. Our price, per yard, *9#

PLAIN AND PRINTED VOILES 
49# per yard. • —

These Voiles come in all wanted 
plain colours and numerous 
smart designs, 36 inches wide. 
Our price, per yard --------- ^49#

86-INCH SCOTCH GINGHAMS 
40#.

This is an Exceptionally Pine 
Gingham; comes in smart stripes 
and checks, fast colours. Our 
price, per yard -----------------40#

27-INCH CANTON FLANNEL,' 
26#.

Heavy Grade Canton Flannel, for 
Infants, Our price, per yard, ^

CUSHION FORMS "■
All sizes and shapes in stock, best 

filling. Our price, from, ea., 95#

CHAIR CANVAS, 39#.
To re-cover your deck chairs and 

camp chairs, in red and green 
stripes, 18 inches wide. Our 
price, per yard __________ 39#

UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 69#.
This is a Good Quality, Pure Fin' 

ish Sheeting, 81 inches wide. Onr 
price, per yard -----------------5^

GREATEST HOSIERY VALUES 
RELIABLE MAKES 

Women’s Fine Cotton Hose, wide

toes, fasl 
and black, 
pair -------

omen's Fine Cotton Hose, wide 
hem tops, reinforced heels and 
toes, fashioned leg, white, brown, 

sizes 8i to 10, gsr

Women’s Lisle Hose, deep hem 
tops, high spliced heels and toes, 
colours of black, whits, brown, 
airedale, stone, sizes 81 to 10,
per pair----------------- !_____35#
3 Pairs for ____________ll.oi

Our "Special” Lisle Hose, made 
from Mercerized Lisle, with dc« 
hem tops and reinforced hceu 
and toes, colonrs of black, white, 
bamboo, stone, airedale, dawn, 
silver, sizes 81 to 10, per pr., 49#

Onr "Incomparable” Lisle Hose, 
with elastic rib top and high 
spliced heels, double soles. In 
black, white, brown, silver, biegc.
bamboo, and dove, sizes 
101, per pair--------

81 to 
.75#

"Rayon” Silk Hose, heavy quality 
slfk, with lisle hem tops, and 
spliced heels and toes, colours of 
gray, dawn, brown, biege, and 
black or white, sizes 81 to 10, 
per pair ________________ 76#

Mercury Ribbed Silk Lisle Sport 
Hose, in black, white, airedale, 
sponge, brown, an exceptionally 
smart hose, sizes 8i to 10, per 
pair -------------!— ----------- 95#

Monarch Silk Hose, vrith Spednl 
' ravel-stop thread, stops, runs, ra- 
inforced toes, high spliced heels, 
in sand, cruiser, cordovan, beige, 
white, black; sizes 81 to 10, per 
pair-------------------------------M#

Penman’s Pure Thread Silk Hose,

it's
Venus Pure Thread Silk Hose, rib-enu8 rurv xnreau oiik kxwsc,

bed tops, a very dependable hose, 
in all the fashionable and wanted 

to 101, at per 
________ 11.75

colours, sizes 8i 
pair --------------

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS 
Single Bed size, per pair — $1.95
“■ . - . . ij ^5

pair, $2.98
Thfeequarter Bed size, pair, $2.45 
Full Double Bed size.

COMFORTERS FOR THE CAMP
Cotton-filled Comforters, covered in 

useful chintz. Onr price. Special, 
each ----------------------------$2.95

CRETONNES AND CHINTZES 
26#.

Special for this week. Clean-up in 
odd^dralgns, for your camp, |«er

TOWELS FOR CAMP USE ' 
Coloured Bath Towels, good size. 

Oar price. Special, per pair, 49#

TOWELLING FOE CAMP USE 
Roller Towelling, In plain or turk- 

ish weave. Our price,
6 yards for .

price,

KHAKI DRILL*
For Shirts and Camp 'Clothing, 

light and heavy grades, from 
per yard ------------------- 1—$5#

NEW BELTS JUST RECEIVED 
Washable Belts, all colours, at 26# 
New Wide Belts, in patent leather,

each __________-$1.25, 98#. 50#
New Wide Suede Bdts, in white 

and colours, each, $1.50 to 75# 
Patent Leather Belts, each __ IS#

DEPENDABLE VALUES IN 
CHILDREN’S SUMMER HOSE 
Dependable Values, Low Prices.

Children’s Fine Cotton Socks, In 
sand, gray, ediite, all sizes, at 
par pair ________________ 19#

Children’s Fine Cotton Three- 
quarter Hose, turnover tops, in 
brown, sand, black, and white, 
all sizes, per pair 40# and 85#

Children’s Fine Mercerised Lisle 
Three-quarter Hose, fancy turn
over tops, in white, sand, and 
brown, all sizes, pair, 95# to 60#

Children’s 1/1 Rib Cotton Hose, in 
black and brown, small sizes, 41
to 61, per pair---------------- 15#
Larger siste, per pair_____20#

AWNING STRIPES, i69#. .
This is tbe best make, snnfast 

stripes, heavy grade, 29 inches 
wide. Our price, per yard, 59#

. NEW GLOVES
DenPs French Suede Gloves, in the 

latest shades of grey and sand, 
two fasteners, all siz^ at 
per pair------------------------«$0

Dent’s New Washable Chamois 
Leather Gauntlet Gloves, in nat
ural shade, ail sizes, at
per pair-----------$2.95 and $1.96

We Guarantee All Gloves.

•GREAT VALUES IN 
LADIES’ WOVEN SUMMER 

UNDERWEAR 
Complete Range of Styles and 

Qualities To Select From.
Ladies’ Vesta, in opera top, sleeve

less style, or short sleeves, very 
fine liide, sizes 86 to 44.
Our price--------------- 96# to 15#

Ladies’ Bloomers, in knit cotton, 
well made garments with gusset, 
in white and pink, sizes 86 to 44. 
Onr price —96#, 76#, 69#, 60#

Ladies’ Combinations, In fine lisle, 
mercerised finish, weU tailored, 
perfect fitting garments, opera 
top, sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tirtt or loose knee.
Our price_______ $1.96 to 95#

NEW STYLES IN CORSETS 
New Shipment of the Latest 

Productions in Ladies’ 
Brassieres and Corsets.

Brassieres, in side, baeR or front 
fastening to suit all figures, 
- li as seafrom . to 49#

New Corselettes and Corsets, styles 
for slight, mediunz or stout fig
ures; from, pair, $6.50 to $1J0

PORCH DRESSES 
Special Value, from $1.95 to 98#

STREET DRESSES 
In Broadcloth, Chambray, and 

Gingduun, from $545 to $1.95

DON’T FORGET 
OUR GREAT FREE OFFER
In connection with Onr Pattern 

Department we have arranged for 
an expert to cut out Aee of 
Charge, every dress purchased at 
onr store, thus enabling -you to 
nuke your own garments at^ a 
great saving.

Expert in attendance TUES
DAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY, and 
S.zTURDAY MORNINGS, from 
9 to 1.

Only Bntterick Patterns -pur>- 
choaed at our store will be used.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
FOR JUNE ON SALE.

They Help Yon To Economise.

siAnoNsi. FOrS DRY GOODS mmaiuc
LAWN BOWLING

Singlet Competition Sees Some Very 
Close Encounters

Duncan lawn bowlers started their 
“sinslcs" league competition on Sat
urday afternoon and every game was 
most closely contested, ^veral of 
them were very exciting as the play- 

jers were tied up to the last end.

W. V. Jones was leading at the week 
end with three wins. Games were as 
follows:—

R. Whittington 21 P. Campbell 20; 
Jones 21 Lee 16; D. Campbell 21 
Tunstead 15; Wallace 21 Lee 19; 
Whittington 21 Tunstead 20; Wallace 
21 D. Campbell 14; Reeves 21 Whit
tington 20; Jones 21 Reeves IP; Tun
stead 21 Wallace 16; Jones 21 Tun
stead IS.

Members have been invited to take 
part in a singles tournament at Vic
toria on Saturday. July 11th. and it is 
understood that six or seven will go.

MAY WEATHER

Rainfall Away Below Fourteen Tear 
Average—Tettperatnrea

The meteorological readings for

Mayy as observed at Tsoohalem by the 
Rev. Father Jansen# 8.1LM., are as 
follows:—

Maximum temperature, 86.6 on the 
16th; minimum temperature, 86.0 on 
the 4th; mean temperature 60.7.

Rainfall for month, 0.66 inches; for 
year, 16.64 inches. Average for Ma; 
in a period of fourteen years, 
inches.

ttractive Values For Cash Buyers
BREAKFAST FOODS

TriscuiUs 2 pkts. 
Kellogg^s Pep, per pkt.
Kello^s C^m Flakes, 2 pkts. . 
Sl^r^ded Wheat Biscuits, 2 pkts.

Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins for . 
Toilet Paper, 6 rolls-------------

JUST READ THESE PRICES
Lanka Tea, per ft. _59c ' Braid’s Best Coffee, 1-lb. tins __U»c

SPECIAL SOAP VALUES 
Opera Toilet Soap, 12 cakes in box-----
Fels Naptha Soap, per carton 
White Swan Soap, 2 cartons . 
Chipso Soap FUkes, per pkt

-79#
-S7#

Heinz Spsghetti and Cheese, small tin 
Medinm tin----------------------------

Van Camp’s Pork and _ 
Individual tins, 8 for

-J6#
-2$#

SmslI tins, 2 ft.. — 
Medium tins, 2 for . “2*

PhiHie Your Orders To
46 AND 48

HAKE USE OF OUR FREE DELIVERY.

lUrkhaiy^^
PHONE* - - B. C. - - PHONE 48

SALAD DRESSING
Premier Salad Dressing, large bottle — 
Gold Medal Sulad Dressing, 81-ox. bottle

8-ox. bottle

I Mrs. Porter^s Blayonnaise, per bottle^

Empress Jelly Powders, 8 pkts.___
Knox ^rklbg Gelatine, per pkt. 
Cox's Gelatine, par pkt , , ■I i> I ■ . .1 I 1,1 II I I a^

National Orange Marmalade, 4-Ih. tins-----------66#
Malkin’s Best grille Orange Marmalade,

per 4-tb. tin__________________
; Peter’s Orange Marmalade, per tin .

RAISIN VALUES
Thssnpsmi Sdedleaa Raisins, d'lbs. :—^-------45#
Seedless Raisins, 15-os. pkts., 2 pkts. for____ 23#
Seeded Raisins, 16-os. pkts., 2 pkts. for---- -88#

Is. ner tin 
Sunflower Brand Salmon, 4a. par tU: 

Is, per tin -----------^----------------
____  ?

. rtT- K'/."t nrv tfhlK UP'/'f i’ V <,■ /,


